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ONE BiG FLIGHT

AND THEN MICH

- RECRIMINATION

ooooooooooooooooo
o o
O Aviator Masson flew over Hon. O

O olulu yesterday morning at a rata O

O of about seventy miles an hour O

O Journeying from Lellehua to Kap- - O

O lolanl Park, and reaching at O

O times during his trip an,altltud O

O estimated at 6000 feet. At one O

O time he was above a cloud and O

O lost sight of the earth entirely, O

O having to descend In order to see O

O land. It Is estimated that he O

O traveled about twenty-tw- o miles O

O In the nineteen minutes it took O

a him to make the trio. O

ooooooooooooooooo
"The achlovoment of this flight,"

said Manager Abossides this morn-

ing, "shows Masson's ability and
courage as an aviator. But It seems
to have been lost sight of as an Item
of news, amid a deluge of malicious

about what happened
yesterday. It wasn't our fault that
the people waited. Over and over
again we asked for an announcement

that flying was impossible. But
Scully had charge of the megaphone

and wanted to keep the peoplo wait-

ing there to buy his liquor."

Adossides said that Masson was
prostrated this morning, after the ex-

perience of yesterday and reading the
published account which laid all the
Wamo on him. Scully declares that
Masson failed' to fulfil Ms contract in

Club waited a
in from

touay and him
The

whether would clean-u- p

wenj E A
He did and Judd and B. Damm.

John Watson, a stalwart native

laborer of Kaneohe, this mor-

ning convicted of assault upon his wife

with intent to murder. Judge Cooper

sentenced him to at
hard labor for not less than five

more than ten years.
Mrs. Watson, Dr. Mooro and Dep-

uty Sheriff It. W. Davis testified for

the their evidence show-

ing not merely a murderous an
extremely barbarous assault upon the
woman. She was wounded In the
hand and her body and limbs wore

covered with bruises and other marks

of violence, including abrasions both

diabolical and produced

with the handle either of a hatchet or

a sickle which wero in evidence. Tho

ilcklo was found under a bed on

which a pool of. blood appeared and

the rudo weapon was stained with

dried blood when discovered by the

officer.
At tho close of case for tho

S. F. at-

torney tor the defendant moved f0r a

verdict of acquittal on the

ground that intent to murder had not

been becauso If Watson In-

tended to kill his wife he could easily,

havo affected tho purpose with the

weapons at his hand whjch had

Judge Cooper promptly denied tho

motion and then Mr.

called tho dofendant to tho stand on(
his own behaf. Watson gavo a detail.;
cd story of tho trouble with his wlfo

which ended In his arrest j

to ac-- (
Asked on

count for tho bruises on his wlfo. ho

said that when sho fell she
Ho nc- -

upon an Iron
cused his wlfo of unduo
with his brother and other men. j

"Your wife Is a bad woman, andj
you are good County

several respects. From tho state-

ments of both sides, it appears that
therq was a lot of lively discussion
on the field at Walkiki yesterday
whllo tho crowd waited for a flight.

Masson's Manager's Statement.
Manager Adossides and Aviator

Walker made a long statement to a
of the Star this morn-

ing in defense of Masson's failure to
fiy at Kapiolanl Park yesterday, as
follows:

"Scully's statement is absolutely
wrong. Masson never refused to fly

Masson has a world-wid- e

and the mere fact that ho flew in yes-

terday morning from Lollehua, the
first time that he was in tho seat of
that machine, showed that he is a
flier, and is not a fake, as stated in
tho paper. Never mind about Walker's
reputation. Ho was not in this at all,
as ho did not contract to fly out there.

"People ought to know that Scully
came around to this hotel the Young

on Friday night, and said: 'If you
fellows don't fly in from Leilehua on
Sunday morning the people of this
town will hold ine responsible for It.
They call me already fake, etc. Try
and do your best to make the flight,
because if you do not do it you would
rot get your money. I have secured a
liquor license for tho park on Sunday,
and that is where I expected to get
my money, besides the

(Continued on PM;e Eight.)

SATURDAY 11 LEGAL HOLIDAY

A committee of tho Central Im-- embody in his proclamation a desire

provenrent on the governor that the day he observed as work
day a holi- -

at two o'clock asked committeemeraber8 ot the
ho declare day Mesgrs Mott-Smit- Emil

a legal holiday. so, will Berndt, A. F. von

Wouldbe Wife murder

Receives Long Sentence
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Cathcart asked him. "Yes," was the

simple response.

Mr. Chtlllngwortn had no other wit-

ness for tho defense, and Mr. Cathcart

had little to say to the jury. Ho con

sidered argument quite unnecessary' in

view ot the evidence, but he did com-

ment on tho character of tho man

who would blacken his wife's charact-

er as Justification for a brutal attempt

on her life.
The jury took but a few minutes

to find a verdict of guilty as charged

and sentence followed as stated. The

jurors wero Ben Sammons, Frank
Armstrong, Geo. J. O'Neill, Charles

Phillips, Frank Blndt, Ed. B. Frlel, W.

W. Buckle, Thomas D. Stroup, E. C.

Holstoin, N. B. Young, Albert Ludloff

and James Fenwick.

FOR All EXHIBIT

AT BKLTIMORE

Governor Frear, either in his of-

ficial capacity or as honorary presi-

dent of tho
Club, will shortly call a general meet-

ing of all of the public service organ-

isations of tho territory to discuss tho
Bonding of a Hawaiian exhibit to tho
"See Europe If You Will, but Seo
America First" convention to bo hold
in Baltimore next January, tho gov-

ernor of Maryland having officially

extended tho Invitation, word of
which was sent by Governor Frear to

tho Hands-Aroun-

Flno Job Printing, Star Oillce.

CHARLES H, SHOWN INDIGNANT:

IS TREftTED LIKE 0PM BUM

"I'm going to suo Collector Stack-- .

able for fifty thousand dollars' dam

ages," said Charles H. Brown this
morning. "Ho nad mo and my baggago

searched for dope. It was tho most

outrageous thing I ever heard of.

"I went to Molokai to buy as old
iron the remains of tho machinery ot
tho old American Sugar Company,
from the Molokai ranch. My dealings
were with Georgo Cooke, and all was
satisfactory, and I hastened back to
Honolulu, arriving on tho Llkellko.
Mr. Cooko gave me a box containing
flowers, for Mrs. Judd, which I was
very glad to carry.

"On landing I was met by a customs
offlcer, who wanted to know if I was
Mr. Brown. I pleaded guilty, and ho
said he had instructions to search me,
whereupon I told him to get busy. He
searched. Aslds from the bother, it
was an insult to my intelligence. If 1

was dealing in opium instead of scrap
iron, do you suppose I would have had

Almost Fight Between

Joy And The Umpire

As the aftermath of yesterdav's ball

game between tho Stars auJ the Na

tive Sons, Uif.pire Bill Hampton and

Barney Joy had hard words in the

Stars' dressing-room- , almost coming

to blows. In fact, it was only the in-

tervention of Tony Marcallino and the
others in the room that prevented Joy

fiom striking Hampton. During the
game, Kualil ran for the plate, follow

ing a hit by Hamauku to centcrfield;
which was thrown in by Hayes a lit-

tle wide. Joy took tho ball, but ICua-H- i

was ruled safe by Hampton. It was
a close decision, but tho umpire was
probably right,

However, several times later in ths
game Joy took occasion to cast asper-

sions on Hampton's decisions, and
Hampton allowed him to do so, in-

stead of benching him. When tho
game was over Hampton went into

1ST

Questioned as to1 whether any steps

were about to be taken in regard to
the combating of the Mediterranean
fly, Governor Frear said this

'No method has been decided upon
as yet and at present clean-cultur- e

seems to be the only way of dimin
ishing tho pest."

Byron O. Clark, asked for his views
on tho matter said:

"The Mediterranean fly has como
to stay, you may rest assured as to
that. Tho only thing to do is to And

a parasite and It takes money to find

that and none seems to bo available.
"Elimlnatlvo and restrictive meas-

ures may be followed with some de-

gree of success. Tho fly will never
bo got rid of If it isn't kept under
control and It will never bo got un
der control unless a parasite for It is
found.

"They say that there is no parasito
for tho Mediterranean fly. There Is
undoubtedly one if it can only bo found
Parasites of other pests which havo
afflicted tho islands havo only been
discovered comparatively recently."

NEAR

DISCOVER

THE PARASITE

RECORD

TRAVEL DAY

Tho crowd carried by tho Rapid
Transit, Company yesterday was not
a rocord. though 42.000 peoplo avail
ed themselves of tho street car ser
vice. However, on February 22d last,
when tho floral parado was given,
about 2000 moro peoplo used tho
streot cars and put up tho record
number. All tho cars In tho posses-

sion of tho company wero used yes-torda- y

and during tho afternoon wero

it with me? That reflection upon my

Intelligence Is alone worth heavy dam-

ages.
"Next thing I knew they wero after

my baggage. 1 told them what I

thought of tho proceedings, and when
they wanted to open tho box for Mrs.
Judd I told 'em what was in it, re-

marking that I hadn't opened it. They
opened it, and found some very nice
flowers. Now, I want to know If they
have a right to do that sort of thing.
Fifty thousand dollar damago suit for
mo! What right have they to search
and inconvenience passengers be-

tween Island ports? If I came from a
foreign port, tho customs men would
have a right to bother me.

"I guess becauso my name Is Brown
they took mo for Opium Brown. But
my inconvenience and my Injured foel- -

ings over being thought such a fool,

if in tho opium business, as to carry
opium with me, call for a balm of fifty
thousand dollars. Nothing less will
do."

A

thcr Stars' dressing-roo- and asked
Joy if he still thought Kualil was out.
Joy did so, whereupon Hampton brand-

ed him as a perverter of tho truth
and Barney lashed out.

Tony Marcallino took tho blow of
his . arm and stepped between the
men. Then Joy claimed that Hampton
had always soaked him when he got a
chance, when again Hampton chal-

lenged Joy's veracity, and again Joy
struck out, but this time Marcallino
bundled Hampton Trom tho dressing-room- ,

informing him that on the field

lie was .paramount, hut after the game
he had no right to enter any of the
club-rcouist- o argue with players.

Hampton took up. his gear and left,
probably not to referee again. It will

Ic a pity if Hampton drcp3 out of the
game, but the umpires could easily bo

ftrlcter than thoy are nnd thus keep
better control of tho players.

JOSH

IS

T

Governor Frear has today sent a
number of probalilo to
tho Central Committor
for approval.

These Include tho of
land fence

license and
prison Inspectors.

It was stated on good authority
this morning that tho only candida o

for the position of land
was Joshua Tucker, and there is e

doubt that he lias been named by
tho governor for tho
office.

SODSA'S

UCKER

PROBABLY

BAND

IT

appointments
Republican

appointments
commissioner, commis-

sioners, commissioners

commissioner

responslblo

COfiG HERE

Nows was received by tho S. S. Ma-kur- a

this morning that Sousa's band
will pass through Honolulu by tho
Makura on September 12.

Tho manager, Mr. O. G. Clarke,
hopes to glvo Honolulans a chanco to
hear at least a fow selections by tho
famous band, though as yet no ar-

rangements have been mado by any
of tho local imprcssarlos.

Tho members of tho band will nec-

essarily have but a short time In port,
and Manager Clarko Is desirous oi
letting them get as full a gllmpso of

Honolulu In tho tlmo at' their disposal
as possible.

all crowded. TowardB evening tho
cars were not so full, but down at
Kaplolaul Park hundreds woro forc-

ed to lot car after car go by before
bolng ablo to got a seat.

Fine Job Prlnt'.m. Star Office.

CONCENTRATE

THE FL

PEARL
(Associated Press Cablegrams to The Star.)

WASWIVrvrnV. .limn m Rnrrptnrv Mnvpr. lipfnro Min House Commit
tee on the Expenditures of the Navy, said that Pearl Harbor will bo

the Gibraltar of the Pacific with tho fleet concentrated there. With tiio
army strongly fortified in tho Philippines, it would bo impossible to land a
strong foreign force on tho soli.

HAVEMEYER'S BIG DEAL.
WASHINGTON, June 19. Tho President of the National Refining Com.

pany testified that Havcrmeyer was given $10,000,000 of stock, which has
since paid $2,500,000 in dividends, for combining three refineries into tho
National.

FRAUDS ON THE REVENUE.
WASHINGTON, Juno 19. Extensive customs frauds in cutlery havo

4

been discovered.

HAMMOND IN LONDON.
LONDON, Juno 19. United States Special Embassador Hammond has

formally entered the city.

PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC RATIFIED.
LISBON, Juno 19. The Constitu flonal Assembly has ratified the edict

proclaiming the republic.

ARMOUR MUST STAND TRIAL.
CHICAGO, Juno 19. United States Judge Carpenter has ruled that

Armour and other packers must sta nd trial for violation ot the Shorman
act.

SKELETON FROM THE MAINE.
HAVANA, June 19. Parts of a human skeleton havo been found in

tho wreck of tho Maine.
KS t

MORNING CAB LE ABSTRACT.

PARIS, Juno 19. Two aviators were killed and four injured yester-

day at the start of the air race from Paris to London and return. A mil-

lion peoplo were present. Ono avla tor, Captain PIctau of tho army, was

burned to death and thrown to tho ground by the explosion of his motor.
TVAVMirsVTT.T.TC M "!.. Juno 19 Knur shackled convicts were killed

and twelve unshackled ones hurt by Iho collapse of a mountain bullpen

where they were confined.
WASHINGTON, June 19. Postm aster General Hitchcock, in a state-

ment issued yesterday, declares that many railroads are greatly overpaid

for carrying the malls and asserts th nt by a reorganization of rates he

hopes to save nine jnilllon .dollars i o the postomco uopartmeni.
nAT.AVTA nt v.. .TniiR 19. Kobo rt Fltzsimmons. th"o noted

and heavyweight fighter of .the world, was severely
hprr vestnrdnv hv tho overturning o f an automobile In which
riding.

MEXICO CITY, Juno 19 It wa s rumored hero last evening that
changes in the cabinet of Provisional President Francisco Leon do la Barr.a

arc probable within a few days.
LONDON, Juno 19. Millions viewed the Coronation decorations along-th-

streets hero yesterday. So great were tho crowds that at times tho
traffic suspended.

E1ENC

AGAINS T

E

V S. Chong, chief steward of tho
American-Hawaiia- n steamship Mex-

ican, who was pursued from port to
port under a warrant for smuggling
opium, released this morning
United States Commissioner Georgo

A. Davis, there being scarcely a par-

ticle of ovldonco to hold tho man.

Harbormaster Cobum Of Port
Allen, Kaul, was the only witness
produced at tho preliminary examin-

ation of Chong before tho commis-

sioner, and ho testified to nothing in-

dicative of tho defendant's guilt.
On Juno 7 Marshal Hendry wire-

lessed to Sheriff Crowoll of Maul to
arrest Chong nt Kahului, as tho mar"-sh-

had a warrant for him. Tho
answer was that tho Mexican had
sailed for Hllo at thrco o'clock. Then
a mcssago sent to Sheriff Pua
of Hawaii, who arrested Chong at
Hllo. Deputy Marshal David Shor-woo- d

wont thlthor in the steamer
Claudlno nnd brought Chong to Ho-

nolulu, whero ho hnB been hold await-

ing 'trial over since.

SHOT DURING

GAMBLING

GHQNG

RAID

(Wireless to Tho Star.)
HILO, Juno 19. During a gambling

raid at Laupahoohoo Saturday a Jap-

anese wns shot nnd killed. Tho dep-

uty sheriff in reporting tho enso stat-
ed that tho Jap had broken his nock
whllo nttomptlng to oscapo through
a window. Tho coronor's Ijiry return-

ed n verdict that deceased was shot
by somo party unknown,

ET AT

1

HARBOR

pugiirst

ho was

was

was by

was

JORGENSEN

Injured

0Ni DITCH

Jorgcn Jorgensen, of tho Hawaiian
Irrigation Company, who has been in
town for about a week, frankiy ad-

mitted to a Star reporter Uiat his
visit to Honolulu at this time had
something to do with the presonco of
Edward Pollltz. president of tho
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Compa
ny, with referonco to tho building of
tho Kau ditch. Ho stated further that
ho was doing somo preliminary worlc

on tho project, and that ho did not
oxpect any difficulties in tho con-

struction of tho ditch which ho would
not bo ablo to overcome.

Mr. Jorgensen has had extenslvo
oxperlenco in tho construction of var-

ious ditches such as tho great ditch
on Maul and principally tho Hamakua
ditch furnishing a water supply to
what is familiarly called the Hama-
kua plantations.

SOLDIER SHO

WILD

T

HDDS E

A soldier was shot and killed today

Just before 3 o'clock by a Frenchman

at iwllol. Tho shooting occurred at tho
homo of a woman named Blanchard.
Tho Fronchman found tho soldier at
tho womnn's homo nnd shot him. Ho
also shot tho woman, who has boon
takon to Quaon's Hospital.

Flno Job Printing at Star Office.
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
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Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd., McCandless Building, Dethel street, Hono
lulu, T. II.
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Entcrnd at tho postofflco at Honolulu as second class moll matter,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, per. month S .75.
Dally, anywhero In the Islands, threo months 2.00.
Dally, anywhero in tho Islands, six monthB 4.00.
Dally, anywhero in tho Islands, ono year 8.00.
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00.
Semi-Weekl- y, anywhero in tho Islands, ono year 2.00.
Semi-Week- ly to Foreign countrlos, ono year 3.00.

Advertising rates supplied upon request

U D. TIMMONS MANAGER.

j Business offlco telephone, 2365; postofflco box, 3CG.

fteeanic Steamship GMpaisf
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON.
JUNE 10 JUNE 16

JULY 1 JULY 7

JULY 22 JULY 28

Aug. 12 AUG. 18

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 29

JULY

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S.

JUNE
JULY JULY
AUG. AUG.

AUG. AUG.
SEPT.

OCT. OCT. 10

RATES from wonolulu to San Fr nnclsco First Cluss, $65; Round
Trlj, $110. Family Room, extra. ,

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-eigh- t hours prior to the
advertised sailing time tickets are paid for In full.

0
FOR PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Brewer & Co., Ltd
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mai! Steamship Go

Steamers of the above lino running In connection with the CANADIAn
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. MARAMA JUNE 23 MAKURA JUNE

S. MAKURA JULY S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 18

Calls at tanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOT H UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers the above company will call Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. PERSIA JULY 5

8. S. KOREA 11
Q S. SIBERIA JULY 24

o. S. CHINA AUG 1

Will call at Manila.

S. S. 3

S. S.

S. S. 27

F.
21 27
12 18

2 S

23 29

SEPT. 13 19

4

at

20

21

of at

13

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO .

S. S. SIBERIA 30

S. S. CHINA 7

S. S. IP
S. S. MONGOLIA 5

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
fe DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco.
HONOLULAN JoNE
W1LHELMINA JUNE

WILHELMINA JUNE

JUNE

unless

JUNE
JULY

MANCHURIA..: JULY
.AUG.

Sail for San Francisco,

S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

S. S. LURLINE JULY 3

The S. S. Hyades of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about Juno 10, 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NlW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepecj every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about June H
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about June 26

. S. S. ARIONAN to sail about July 8

For further informatton apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

o Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the rovo Company will cali at and leave Honolulu on or

bout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. AMERICA MARU... JUNE 20TH S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23
S. S. TENYO MARU.... JUNE 27TH S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 21ST
S. S. NIPPON MARU. . . .JULY 1STH S. S. AMERICA MARU. . .AUG 11TII

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
FIRE AND RATPROOF STORAGE
For Household Goods and Merchandise.

union pacific transfer co., ltd
1 74 King St., next Young Hotel. Phone 1875

HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, 19 1911.

Shipping And Waterfront News
MAILS.

From San Francisco, America Maru,
uuno 20.

San Francisco, Sierra, Juno 21.

tho Orient, ex Nippon Maru,
Juno 17.

To the Orient per Amorlca Maru,
Juno 20.

18.

To

From Australia, ex Zcalandla, July

To Australia per C.-- S. Marama,
Juno 23.

SHIPPING IN PORT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. S. Thetis, from Laysan

Island, June 13.
U. S. L. E. tender Kukul, from a

cruise, June 10.

JUNE.

(Merchant Vessels)
Flaurence Ward, Am. schr., Piltz,

from Midway, May 18.
Am. scr. Alice Coolre, from Port Lud

low, May 30.

TIIB

THE

From

Selrra, from San Francisco, Juno 1G.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
From Manila.

Sheridan, July 5.

Buford, August 4.

Sherman, September 4.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Sierra, Juno 21.

Wllhelmina, June 21.
Nippon Maru, Juno 23.
Siberia, Juno 30.

for Vancouver.
Makura, C.-- R. M. S., June 19.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S., July 18.

For Fiji and Australia.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., June 23.
Maliura C.-- R. M. S., July 21.

For China and Japan.
T. K. K. S. America Maru, Juno 20.
T. K. K. S. Tenyo Maru, June 27.
P. M. S. Persia, July 5.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Fri
day.

For Molokal and Maul.
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I, S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues

day.
Kona and Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
, U. S. A. T. Crook, laid up at San
Francisco.

U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran-
cisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan left Manila for1

San Francisco, via Honolulu, Juno 15,

N. route to,An,,A
Alaska with equipment and supplies. ., T

Manila, Guam,
.hr

T-'- '
up

W1NKLLMAN

U. S. T. Sherman en route to San
Francisco. Honolulu June 3.

Manila.
Sherman, July
Sheridan, August 12.

Vessels' V'hereabouts.
A. F. COATES. schr., from Everett

for Hllo, March G.

A. BAXTER, Am. schr., ar. Gray'n
Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.

ALASKAN, Am. S. S., ar. San Fran-
cisco from San Diego, June 13.

ALEX. ISENBEuG, Gei. sp from
Leith for Honolulu, Feb. 22.

ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from Sin
Pedro for Honolulu, March 16.

ALBERT, Am. bk. ar. Port Townsend,
from Napoopoo, Juno 4.

ALICE COOKE, schr., from Port Lud- -

low ar. Honolulu, Ma" 30.

MARU. Jap. S. S., for Ho
nolulu, from San Francisco, June
14.

ANDREW WELCH. Am. bk.. loft
Honolulu for San Francisco, June
2.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., Sallna
Cruz for San Diego, June 15.

BENICIA, Am. bV. Gray's Harbor
from Hllo June 2.

BERTHA, German bk., from Kahului
ar. Gray's Harbor, May 10.

BOREALIS, Am. schr., for Aberdeen,
Wash., from Mahukona, May 28.

BUFORD, U. S. A. T., left Honolulu
for Manila, via June 14.

BUYO MARU, Jap. str.. left Honolulu
en routo South America, May 2J.

CAMANO, schr, arrived at Port
Gamblo from Hllo, 5.

C. F. CROCKER, Am. bk from Ho-

nolulu for Tacoma, Juno 10.

CHEHALIS, Am. bk., from Hllo, ar.
Grays Harbor. May 31.

CHINA, loft Vjkn'nma' 'or Kobo, May

CHIYO MARU, Am. S. S from Hono-
lulu ar. Yokohama, Juno 10.

COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S from Seattle
for Honolulu, Juno 14.

CORONADO, Am. bk., from Hono--;

W. II. CLARKE.
(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

lulu, nr. Snn Francisco, Juno 9.
CROOK, U. S. A. T., lnld up at San
Francisco.
EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship left

Kahului for Philadelphia, May 9.
ELDORADO, Am. schr., from Hono-

lulu, ar. llllo, Juno 10.

EXCITEMENT

Snnta Rita,
nnd a

ENTERPRISE, Am. S.. from llllo Luis, yesterday
t,Ao,,7L,., Bao llerc witl 45,000 barrelsLRSK1NE M PHELPS, Am. ship, ar. crude oil to tho Union Oil

from Honolulu, Juno pany. She berthed tho railroad
' i wharf, nnil It in nvnMi,i i.' " " " "ETHEL ZANE, Am. from Eu-- ' whol f thn w, .

AJ?.? Vm' P1""'- - for,ting her to leave again either
iuuuiuiu 11LM1I UUV1UIU, JUIIO 1U.

FLAURENCE WP.S, Am. schr., ar.
Honolulu from Midway, May 17.

FOOHNG SUE?. Am. bk., from Hon
for N. Y. via Mahukona, April 17.

GAMBLE, scr., from Port Gamble for
Hllo, Juno 1G.

GEORGE BILLINGS, Am. scr..

half days
made

con,cs

chr.,

tomor- -

night early
Sho return to

Snn
board this

the
was

was fine and
.! n vim 1. 4

from Newcastle, N. W., ar. San
' " l" 1 i m

stay-th- ere was. Captain Boyd anlFrancisco June 8. f

o...iu ui mo uuicui B II UcllU. 1NOWAm. bktn., Mahukona ... , . ,.
' ul u uoes "otfrom Juno 5. I ,

Tl nn 1,1. , "u.u.h..u. n huh iiui 1110

Honolulu, arrived Portland, Ore.,
May 21.

HELENE, schr., ' uur- -

Honolulu, I their spare toJuno 7.
HILONIAN, Am. S. S., ar. San Fran

cisco from Allen, Juno 1G.
HONOT.TTT.AfJ Am H H' .. rt I f lk.lt 11U1IU' .

oil

or

down

f . .

,

kind. A
was fitted and this tho

VH 1.1 J. il.
Am. from

'"K time. thefor

Port

trip

warm
wns tho

denser that would

lulu for San Francisco, June 13.
,avo Bne lmo Ule 1 aclMo ulrcct- - m,t

11 "ila 1,10 Bamo way vla tu"jap. S. S.,
for Anrll "alul U,,,K- - UIle '"rninB captain

HONOIPU, Am. nyd 0fflcer Jordnn wcr0schr., Hana from
San Francisco, June 13. nuout

HYADES. Am. S 3., for 1,1 11 c"'"si manner, wnon

from Seattle. June 14. ,
ono 11,0 ta"os- - or something gav;

Tho next thIllK was- - ast0"- -IRMGARD, bktn., from San
Tiino n; crow saw several naited Dodies

arrived San struggling on tho deck, and
from San Diego, May 27. along by volume

"ilU3r ullu "nu ucen looso- -JOHNSON, Am. bktn.,
San crew as tlleFrancisco, June

10. naked forms began for their
JETHOU, Not. S., from Honolulu, ' reBpoctivo rooms. Boyd wns

Newcastle, April 29. the fact
JOHN ENA, Am. Ship for that had tho to go In the

from Honolulu, May 14 '"sht, for he had to up

KOAN Jap. S., from Hon-- 1 8lel's 10 uie unuge acclc t0 h,s
olulu for Formosa, April 2G. . room' and 1,0 was f"" view tho

Am. schr., for from who,

Newcastle, N. S. W., May 31. Clllof 0mCer Jordan has since had
Am. S. S., for San flUed "P a tank that

from June 17. can now be s'wl,m in- - 11 Is

U. h. A. laid up at San
' Ilvo Ieet lonB Uv een wide, with a

Francisco. ' uepm ot water or about five feet.
LURLINE, Am. S., from Honolulu, " ls4 abo,,t aa g00(1 as any on even

San fanspacinc liners that call hero.ar. June 5. ,

D. FOSTER, Am. schr., from! "cl "muer ,oruan ,s aruent
Newcastle, N. S. W., '
ipu, Juno 5.

RICKMERS. Uer. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle, March 30.

MAKURA, Br. S. S., ar.
from Sydney, June 19.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., left
for May 22.

CHILCOTT, for
from Honolulu, June 9.

. S. en , ....
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orders.
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nothing
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MONGOLIA, Am. from Hono
lulu the Orient, June 12.
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Kauai with 8,000 bags of sugar, sixty.

i three bundles of hides, 1G0 bags of
rice, 100 bags of bran, sixty-eigh- t

empty of hony--
Am. schr., for twenty-on- o sacks of six

I T' T l cases oi Pcars' no of chickens,

fr ot potatoes, six of
14

S.,
for

10.

Yo
for 13.

Dr.

Puget

RITA,

Diego

up,

Const,

for

heavy

hit

for

fresh fruits, fifteen cases papers,
11C of

Fleet Gains
surprise of the battle practice

of last year, says tho London and Chi-

na Express, is the fact that tho much
.InrMo.l Alletpnlln Qnn . -

NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, fromC i'- -

i hm0TS Wlth a realI' CreditabhKnnnnll fnr M. V,.

Eureka

volume

ifivn: - jo vnii
senr., rrom pmoflBfct tho IncnvWual Jllll)3i

1. ni,i c.,.i .
S., ar.

nnd annin rinn
ho- -

v oiiuuuiuii Him 10 conient ltseil
the place, and tho honor of

linvlnn 1m 1 a . ....
PERSIA, Br. S. S., ar. San Francisco .I , , ,V at tn,s

from Honolulu, June 15.
. .msMup nunotaur. Tho

REPEAT, schr, for Port Gamblo L60 the cruisers Bedford,
an(1 the Kent, whosefrom Honolulu. Juno

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29. I P0'0 respectively, was de- -

R. P. RITHET. Am. bk., left San
CWe,Iy Pr- - T" 8Cores of tuo

for Honolulu. .Tnno S t yO

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr.. from I Iul". ar- - San Juno 10.
Honolulu, Port Ludlow, 1. SIBERIA, Am; S. S., from Honolulu

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. ar.
Sound from Honolulu. 9

ROSTCRANS, S;, for Mon-
terey from Honolulu, 15.

Am. from Port
Snn for Honolulu, Juno

MARIA, Port
Juno

BY

10G-5- '

C. ALLEN, Am. bk.. from
ar. Honolulu, 15.

left Honolulu ,W
for Manila, Guam, 14.

Am. S., San
Honolulu, 1G.

S.. San
Honolulu,

ROGATIEN, London

SHERMAN, A.

Wednesday
Port

morning
developed information that

excellent
throughout,

Honolulu,
HArifrpinT.n

con-- -

HONGKONG

ISTHMIAN,

somewhat handicapped

Breakwater,

one her

seem she
The splendid

ono

packages sundries.
Australian Distinction.
Tho

l.Aii
Tho

Am.
Ai0nmo"th.

1G. aver--

Francisco,

SHERIDAN,

Yokohama, May
TENYO MARU, from Honolulu,

San Francisco, June 8.
VIRGINIAN, S., Hilo

Sallnt Cmz, 13.
WADDON, nr. S-- . from Honolulu

for Newcastle, via Ocean Island,
April 14.

WILLIAM FRYE, Am. ship, for
Delaware Breakwnter, May 22.

S. WILDER, bktn., for Port Town- - WILHELMINA, for Hllo from Hono
from Everett, Juno 3. lulu, Juno 14.

U. S.

SIERRA, S. from Fran

from May 1G.

from

U. S. from

Port
port

an

of

from

of

with third

ar. June

Juno

ar. 21.

nr.

Am. S. from ar.
June

S.

P.

G.

send
A.

nr.
ar.

it.

.iiiiu

. H. MARSTON, Am. schr., from
San Francisco to Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor, wnter-logge- d and
towed back to San Francisco.

W. J. PATTERSON, Am. scr., from
Honolulu for Gray's Harbbr, Juno
9.

ZEALANDIA, Br. S. S., from Hono-lul-

nr. Sydney June 1G (Juno 12?)

M THE SANTA RITA

trnca and" tho Flora were 195.9 and
141.9 respectively. Tho China Squad-
ron has a good deal to pull up in battlo
practice, and no doubt it will rlso to
tho occasion, and onco more hold to
bluo ribband of the fleet both ways.

Chinese Seamen Preferred.
Tho North China Daily News: Tho

statement In a letter from a firm of.
shipowners, published ln Tho Daily
News that Chinese firemen wore ship-
ped becausoi they aro "tho .better
men," and not for tho reasons of
economy, finds support among other
shipping firm's. "For many reasons
Chinese aro bettor," said Mr. Cuth-be- rt

Laws, general manager of tho
Shipping Federation, Ld., "Peoplo
must disabuse their minds of the idea
that Chinese are shipped on account
of cheapness. It has been demonstrat-
ed over and over again that, if any-

thing, they cost a little more, for John
needs among other things a special
cook from his own country. It is
only for Eastern trade that Chlneso
aro to any extent employed, and It Is
to because that trade Is least suited
to Europeans. Often a ship Is two or
threo years trading up and down t4b
East, and It Is always found that a
Chinese will stick to It much better
than an Englishman. Any chance job
with more pay will attract tho latter.
and he is off. A shore-goin- g berth,"
addeil Mr. Laws, "had great attrac-
tions for tho Englishman, but the
Chinese te'mperament was much moro
philosophical, and tho Chinese fire-
man remembered that every year
spent away from homo meant more
money to take homo ultimately. Tho
Chinese, too, gave less trouble, having
fewer grievances. One sign that tho
Chinese Is less liable to desert," said
Mr. Laws, "Is shown by the fact that
companies risk taking him to coun-

tries where large penalties are at
tached to his landing. He has ad-

visers who look after his interests,
and every Chinese sailor ,Is ifully
aware, for Instance, of the virtues of
the Workman's Compensation Act.
There Is little fear that tho Chinese
will outdo Europeans in employment
in the West, and it is a narrow outlook
on world commerce that does not rec-
ognize that if you have international
trade you must have International
crews. England has much more than
her natural share of the carrying
trade of the world, and to want a cor-
responding large share of the employ-
ment Is an Oliver Twist attitude that
the rest of the world can hardly be
expected to stand."

Searching of Korea.
The search of the Korea on Satur-

day was productive of only a smoking
outfit. Tho men kept hard at worK
until long after noon, but nothing
further was found.

The patrol wagon outside the Cus-
toms House gave tho suggestion that
someone had been taken, but this was
only one of the men removed off tho
China over a month ago, who had
come to the Customs House for his
clothing. He was duo a change of
clothing about that time, ho thought,
so he ordered up his carriage and was
driven over for it.

Thetis Offl Tomorrow.
The U. S. S. Thetis has been coaled

again In preparation for her long trip
to patrol the Bering Sea during tto
summer months. She leaves here U
morrow.

Passengers Arrived.
Per str. Kinau from Kauai ports.

June 18. J. Fassoth, W. J. Sheldon,
Rev. Tsui Hin Wing. Major Willis, L.
Ah Chong, G. N. Wilcox, C. H. Wilcox,

L". Coburn, M. W. Bergau, Mrs. C.
M. Cooke, Mrs. L. L. Sexton, I. L.
Clark, Mrs. K. Kanakaole and child,
D. B. Murdoch, Mrs. Murdoch, Mrs. T.
Blackstad, Chang Chip, J. F. stokes.
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Miss Berry, Mrs.
E. Lovell and child, Mrs. Mahoo and
three ichlldren, G. Duckworth, and
ninety-si- x on deck.

Passengers Booked. ""'
Tor S. S. Wllhelmina for San

Francisco, June 21 Miss Romona
Marks, Mrs. L. Marks, Miss Dorris
Marks, F. Moulton, Mrs. G. F. Moul-to-

C. F. Schmutzler, James Lycett,
tho Misses Hess (2), Mrs. J. Fernan-
dez nnd child, Clara B. Townsend,
Miss J. Tanner, Miss M. G. Borden,
Miss Lillian Sparks, Miss Pearl Dam,
Miss L. Grace, Miss Graco, Mrs.
Grace, Miss F. Braverman, Mrs. S.
L. Braverman, Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Wndman, Miss M. Wadman, W. P.
Dane, Lester Marks, J. A. Buck, Miss
II. S. Carlson, Mrs. Alice Landis,
Miss L. Johnson, Miss A. Atkinson.
Miss Mary VS. Stinter, Miss Emily K
Wells, Mrs. R. W. Foster, Miss E. F.
Harvey, Miss M. Dowd, Miss E.
Vroom, Miss Ella L. Tanner, Mr. and

(Continued on Page Five.)
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And another: With backache and sighs

Ho n o 1 u I u And very soro eyes
Ba! Da! Black sheep, Of those little ones all lri a row.Amusement Have you coats of wool?

Company, Ltd Yes, sir! Yea, slrl How many "Marys" aro there, asks
Six bags full. Tho Youth's Companion, who saw that

Three for tho factory, exhibit and will contlnuo with a clear
Two for tho homo; conscience to wear willow plumes and

THE BIJOU And one for the saddened boy gorgeous gowns until the child-labo- r

"THE BIG THEATER" Who sews all alone. laws aro amended?

TONIGHT.
THE MONDAY PROGRAM.

i, Melnotte Twins
and

Clay Smith
Hit of tho Week Feature Song, "The

Floorwalker," with Appro-
priate Scenery.

Just Here

Aldine and Casidys
Acrobatic Tumblers Comedians

Skatells
'Classy Roller Skate Clog Dancers, In

New Steps.

NEWEST MOTION PICTURES
POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

NEW PROGRAM
VAUDEVINLLE TREAT

Ragtime Trio
DEAN, McHENRY and GREEN

The Boys With the Musical Novelties

Pastor and Merle
Arobatlc and Singing Funmakers

One Week
MISS MEARLE has New Songs

Don't Miss Her Voice

NEW MOTION PICTURES
Usual Prices. Cunha's Orchestra

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

LATEST PROGRAM

Ryan and Ryan
Comedy Character Impersonators and

Dancers

Majorie Lynbrooke
Exceptionally Vocalist Featuring

"The Holy City"

Gilson and Tolan
Singing, Dancing and Sketch Team

in Catchy Novelties.

A Splendid Bill All New Films
SAME POPULAR PRICES

ree Lecture
on

E

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday, June 25th
at 7:45 P. M.

by

W. D. McCRACKAN, M. A.

Member of tho Board of Lectureship
of Tho Mother Church, ' The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,
Massachusetts.

Public cordially Invited,

One of the surprising things about society Is Its power of patience, and
another of the not too Infrequent exclamations Is just why It should be com'
pelled to tolerate those occasional specimens of effrontery who hack to shreds
all semblance of good breeding, and torture whatever Is left of It In others
after their ignominious attacks to scramble In and play a part, even In the
most pitiable- of minor roles allotted to tho members of the "beau mnnde."

And no aggregation of people who witness the performance enn surely
be moro amused than society Itself whose view of these aspirants Is magnl
fled by a much closer and moro lntimnto range.

Like tho Incapable players of tragedy, whose antics falsely Inspire mirth
in I heir audience, and who prompt amusement, and compassion In their fellow.
players, these social actors, moro in condolcnco than contempt, are suffered
to remain In a sphere" unsuited to them, and through this medium of toler
ance they assiduously work their labored and affected way Into a World which
always has and always will exclude them as efficiently from Its real Inner
system as though they had never been permitted n peremptory peep Into Its
rose-lighte- d corridors!

To stand thus in tho humble shade, ovrshadowed in society's esteem by
those who so much more appropriately occupy places on the social heights
seems to sane conceptions poor satisfaction and remuneration, after the nerve-
wracking efforts these climbers have exerted to "get in.

A card, prompted by whatsoever motive to anything from a small bridge
party where they can be, without embarrassment, "let In" to a large reception
where they cannot be decently "left out," usually is sufficient Incentive for
another season's Indefatigable effort.

Presumption and hypocrisy are the two ordinary assets to the stock In
trade of this bartering parasite!

Whose real character, diplomatically screened from the more observing
of tho smart set. pierced by tho moro discerning eyes of the mediocre public
lies exposed In Its bare deception and ignoble unworthlness!

As a certain pointed adage seems to assert that all tho people cannot bo
fooled all the time, It Is a self-evide- corollary that even society will some
day be wiser concerning tho methods of some of their d "friends," who
will In turn awaken to the astounding realization that although deception may
bo practiced by some in society, It Is not tolerated In any outside of Its own
select ranks!

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
A very enjoyable week-en- d party

was that at which Miss Mary Lucas
entertained at Wnlalae over Satur-
day and Sunday at her country homo
at Nlu. !

This charming spot Is a great fa-

vorite with the young friends of Miss
Lucas, and a very merry and infor-
mal time was enjoyed.

Thr nlnnio nnrtv wns nnnthpr nnm- - '

pllment to Gladys and NORMAL COMMENCEMENT
Mian TTMtzirprnlrl nf wlmhav. EXERCISES THIS EVENING

been inspirations for many delightful
occasions during their in Ho-

nolulu.
Among those present wore Miso

Gladys Pearne, Miss Fitzgerald, Mrs.
C. I. Berger, Miss Violet Makee, Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Monell, Miss
Minna Berger, Miss Neumann, Miss

Harriet Lucas; Messrs. Ed Hede-man-

George Fuller, Bert Clark, Tou
Cooper, Guy Macfarlane and Bob

s
Very elaborate were the appoint-

ments for tho banquet at which the
graduating class of McKinloy High
School entertained at the Moana
Hotel on Saturday evening.

The tables, arranged in dumb-bol- l

form, were artistically arranged in.

tho private dining room of tho beach
hotel, which was decorated for the
occasion by many palms and whito
asters.

A canopy of festooned ferns nnd

asters was draped overhead, and
caught to the corners of tho room.

The centerpiece, fashioned of white
asters and laco maidenhair, was ar-

ranged in the design of dumb-bells- ,

arid In between tho flowers and ferns
tiny pale green electric bulbs shono.

Those who gathered round, the fes-

tive board were Miss K. Woodford,
Annie Kong, Choy Kee, Hazel Cun-

ningham, Yuk En, Mary Leo, Goo

Em, Esther Sousa, Tai You, Dolly

Gertz, Katslanal, Emma Franca, Eva
Hawkins, Pearl McCarthy, Pearl

Howard Case. Clarenco Dyer.
Pratt, Kenneth Abies, May

Carden, Lester Marks, Helen King,
Eben Cushlngham, Emma Searle,
Sigma Wlkander, Rachael Wlhelm,
Solomon Hoe, Esther Ing, Somoso
Imnl, Eleanor Holt, Harry Kong and
Esther White.

v v
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy Is enter-

taining at a tea this afternoon rt
her homo on Victoria street fn honor
of Mrs. Gcorgo Lycurgus, who will

leavo shortly for San Francisco.
Seventeen friends of the guest or

honor have been Invited.
4 5 4

Tho members 6T (ho Minutes Club,

who are all promlnont In tho younger
set, aro planning a delightful houso
party for July Fourth.

Theso young girls will motor over
tho pall to Mrs. B. M. Allon's hdmo nr
Knneoho, on tho windward sldo of
tho Island, wliero tho day will bo
spent In out of door recreations.

(4 M

Among tho distinguished parties to

nrrlvo in tho Koroa was that of
and Mrs. Fort or Jer--

sey, who are accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Fort and Miss Os-

borne of East Orange. The party is
stopping at the Moana Hotel.

4
Dr ana Mrs. Henry Hayes, who for

several days have been houso guests
of Governor and Mrs. Walter Francis
Frear at "Arcadia," leave today Jn
tho Makura for Vienna.

Miss Pearne
D.iklnml.

visit

Berry,
Joshua

Now

Tho Normal School commencement
exorcises will be held this evening,
beginning at eight o'clock. The pro
gram follows: :

Chorus, National Hymn
G. W. Warren 1S92

Remarks. .Supt. of Public Instruction
Chorus, All In the Shade of a Groen- -

wood Tree... . .George Lowell Tracy
Address Hon. W. R. Castlo
Chorus (a) Tho Beautiful Blue Dan-

ube Johann Strauss
(b) Silent Now the Drowsy

Bird Offenbach
Presentation of Conservation Prize

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham

Presentation of Diplomas
Principal Edgar Wood

Tho average analysis of fresh cows'
milk Is about as follows:

Butter-fa- t 3.9
Casein 3.4
Mllksugar 4.1
Albumen 7

Salt nnd Ash 4

WATER 87.5.

Total 100.0

"3 C" Dry Wholo Milk Is made by
removing only the water from pure
unskimmed milk. No foreign sub-

stance whatever Is added. Therefore,
when we restore tho water to "3 C
Dry Wholo Milk wo have all the con-

stituents of pure fresh milk.
This product Is not a substitute for

milk. It Is milk. It Is not to be con-

fused with d "Malted Milks" or
other patent foods which aro prepared
principally from cereals.

Tho burnt tasto and color notlce-abli- o

In ccndeaied milks aro not
found In this product. For equal food
aluo It has less than one-fourt- h tho

weight of commercial condensed
milks. It keeps in any climate and
Is not affected by freezing.

Dry Whole Milk
Is packed in: Vfelb., 1 lb., 15 lb. and

45 lg, Motal Cans with Friction
Covors.

Will revolutionize tho wholo canned
milk trade.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Lady Gay,

Absolutely Pure
Tho only taking powder
misue warn Royat Grape

Groam of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Chorus, Sail On, O Ship of State...
Hosslter G. Colo

Tho list of Graduates Is as follows:
Nellie Amana, Amy Awal, Lizzie Beer
man, Margaret Branco, Alice Brown,
Mary Bryant, Annie Ching, Elizabeth
Carle, Olivo Clark, Jesse do Fontes,
Carrie Gomes, Julia Haley, SIgrld Han- -

r.estad, Mablo Larsen, Gertrude Hoff- -

gnard, Edjth Lightfoot, Alleen Nott,
Sophie Oster, Frances Otremba, Hito-m- l

Sato, Nora Stewart, Edith Wong,
Sau Chin Wong, Alice Wung, Fook
Gin Yap, Emilia Tarn Yau, Rosalind
Tarn Yau, Rose Tan Yau, Harriet
Young.

NURSERY RHYMES FOR CHILD
WORKERS.

Tho Child Welfaro Committee
struck an original note in Its recent
New York exhibition In aid of the
young. The committee touched tho
hearts and consciences of visitors by
illustrated rhymes on the walls. Indic-

ative of the kind of little folk who
work at homo under sweatshop condi-
tions. The verses effectively supple-
mented the familiar photographs of
the Consumers' League, showing a
host of children of kindergarten ago In
the act of making artificial flowers,
and a baby of four pulling bastings
from men's clothes. Here Is one of
theso catchy little revised affairs:

Hickety! PIckety! My small men!
Making up coats for tho gentlemen.
And gentlemen flourish on every flno

day;
They gather our goods, but we don't

got tho pay.

Thcro are many on this order:

Ono Uttlo child maao Irish lr.ee,
Ono little child made flowers,

Ono llttlo child mado willow plumes,
And ono sowed silk for hours.

And all of them worked In a close, hot
room

Through tho day's bright, sunny
hours.

"Mary" breaks Into print again:

Mary, Mary, stylish and airy,
Where did your willow plumes grow?

Cor. & Streets.

JL.

JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES.
Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy Is all that Its namo
implies. There has never boon a caso
reported of cramp colic, cholera mor-
bus or dysentery where this remedy
wns used that It did not give prompt
iellof. It Is as good for tho child as
for the adult and all dangor from chol-

era Infantum will bo avoided if this
rnedlclno is promptly
Tor sale by nil dealers, Benson, Smith
A: Co.. agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Sta- - Office.

(standardized)

For All Live Stock
EASY AND SAFE TO USE.

KILLS LICE, TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES MANGE. SCAB,
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.
NON-IRRITATIN- G. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.

CURTAIN

THE IDEAL DIF
TOR &UX BI

Benson, smity I Co., Ltd.
Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLETS.

Extraordinary values in

at

Weave, Irish

Chamberlain's

administered.

THIS WEEK

Point,
Swiss.

CURTAINS

Lace Curtains Sachs'

Nottingham and

Fringed Madras, with silk stripe in all the art shades at
I -- 3 less than regular prices.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Fort Boretanla Opp. Flro

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, TO SATURDAY,
INCLUSIVE

To Demonstrate the wonderful

3
DRY WHOLE MILK

T .T..T'yVr9S THE FAMILY
JSLtf ELM W KZ3

KI1NG NEAR FORT

Battenberg Ruffled

GROCER

Station
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HOW TO FIGHT. THE ISLAND PESTS.

In dealing with the pests that afflict the fruit and vegetables of

Hawaii the first thing to do is to restore tho balance of nature. These

-- islands had no agricultural pests in the beginning. They arose out of

the sea fresh and clean and purified by fire. Ocean birds, alive and

dead, helped to give them seeds and soil. Erosion helped to cover the

bare rock. Cocoanuts, ended far voyages by rolling up the new-bor- n

beach and taking root. In the course of centuries savage islanders

from the far South, navigating double canoes, found this group and
landed with their clean taro and sweet potatoes, their chickens and
their pigs. Not an insect so far as we know, not a worm, not a single
creeping or flying enemy of crops or fruit could be found in all the
land.

Then the white man came and Ins commerce. That brought the
mosquito, the spider, the centipede, and various bugs and insects in-

cluding the housefly, but it did not bring the natural enemies that kept
their numbers in chcok. As commerce became great and modern,
the melon fly, mealy bug, leaf-hoppe- r, cutworm, Japanese beetle and
the dreaded Mediterranean fly entered this peaceful field and multi-

plied. They thrived as they never had in thier own homes; they no
longer struggled for existence against parasitic foes. Here they
found perhaps the only place in the world where the balance of nature
is utterly upset where we have the banc but not the antidote.

It follows from this state of things that, if we can import the para-
site for every pest, wc may vastly simplify the problem before us.
This is the way and the only way that California saved its vast citrus
industry. California did not cut down its orange and lemon trees,
which would have been like burning the house to get rid of the rats.
Instead, it sent Mr. Koebcle abroad for the ladybugs that preyed on
the scale, with the result that the citrus crops were saved. Hawaii did
the same and with the same success in the matter of parasites which
killed the sugar cane pests, and but for a blunder or a swindle in the
last legislature, and an unconscionable indifference among bureau offi-

cials, Hawaii would now be in the way of dealing with its fruit and
melon pests with the same scientific thoroughness.

Let us not talk about cutting down fruit trees or sawing away
their beauty until we have reduced the pests to a minimum by the nat-

ural method. After that has been done or while it is being done, wc
may act by other means in a way that will not ruin or disfigure our
trees to start with. There is money enough. The Shippers' Wharf
Committee could make good the $15,000 parasite appropriation which
the Legislature botched, by a simple stroke of the pen. The Federal
Experiment Station here would pay the salary of a man now in the
Philippines, to go to India for parasites, if we would pay the expenses.
The money to meet this cost could be raised in an hour if we wanted it
badly enough to ask. Experts of national repute, like Koebele or Com-
pere, are not busy now and could doubtless be had for wider quests.
And yet people arc hanging back and throwing up their hands and
talking about spoiling the trees to get rid of the free and unattacked
pests which now devastate the crops. We could keep the trees and
control the pests too if we went into the fight as the sugar men did.

THE CASE OF SUMNER.

Poor John K. Sumner A few years ago he had a fortune of
$110,000. He began giving powers of attorney to manage it, and soon
his estate was reduced to $30,000. Sumner's helpful friends had got
$80,000 from him in fees and commissions. One day, fearing for
the remainder of his fund, the old man called on one of the editors of
this city, who had done something to help him in print arid asked for
advice.

Said the editor: "This city has three or four trust companies.
You know the oldest and the strongest. Here are the names of cer-
tain lawyers or law firms that have been here a great while and have
established reputations. Sonic of them are your personal friend. All
of them are honest. Take your pick. Go to one of the trust compa-
nies or one of the law firms and put your affairs in its hands for a
term of years. You will have to pay a reasonable commission but
the remnant of your fortune will be safe."

"I'll do it," said the old man, taking the list of companies and
firms from the editor, and then, as by long custom, he. thrust his hand
deep in his pocket and was about to offer coin for the advice,' His"
nephew, "Wallie" Davis, was present and seemed anxious.

"Not one cent," replied the editor. "Put your money back and
remember that the best financial advice you ever had in your life cost
you nothing."

John Sumner went his way and did something else. He couldn't
possibly have done worse. What he lost by that venture the Star does
not know, but if he had $30,000 afterwards the public wouldn't be-
lieve it.

The last power of attorney but one was given to John Marcallino,
who seems to have done better by the old man than some of his more
distinguished predecessors. The existing power of attorney, which is
irrevocable and gives the holder complete authority over the remaining
property, is now held by Elias L. Jones, a half-whi- te employe of the
Rapid Transit Company, a good conductor, second on the list, but
absolutely without business experience or knowledge. Excepting Sum-
ner, there could hardly be found easier game for legal, beasts of prey
than Jones.

) We have sometimes thought that courts, as instruments of justice,
could have found some way to protect poor old Sumner if they had
really tried. ,

AMERICANS AND CORONATION DAY.

. Honolulu Americans are not indifferent to Coronation day, and
our British friends who so often remind us that cousins of the blood
should get together then are right about it. But once more we must
remind islanders of British birth that their American neighbors don't
want to intrude. Early the local papers voiced their sympathy and
their willingness to take part, but when British subjects organized here
for their town ceremonies on Coronation day, no Americans were
asked to take part. Instead, the Consul mentioned Japanese, "Great
Britain's allies." as the invited participants. This was not done in any
spirit of hostility to us ; indeed, wc took it to mean that the Consul did
not want his countrymen to be put in the position of having to ask the
Americans to help them make their special day a success. But under
the circumstances the Americans had to stand out; and this paper,

.which was the first to suggest that they should take part, at once
dropped the subject.

However, every American of Anglo-Saxo- n blood will wish the
British residents of the Territory a fine day for their ceremonies and
a good time generally, and as the ancestors of George V were once the
kings to whom their own forefathers acknowledged loyal service, Hono-
lulu Americans will, in their hearts at least, repeat the British hope
that their Majesties, the reigning King and Queen of Great Britain,
may have a long and happy sovereignty.

. Is there any holiday more important to Hawaii than onc'for a gen-
eral clean up?

There would be mighty little dummy homestcading on the Fair-chil- d
plan.

In view of the daily fatality
SCIISC.

the aviator who doesn't fly shows

N
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Uncle Wait
The Poet Philosopher

I'm tired of Jack London's talcs of death in the Arctic snows,
where the blizzard cavorts and wails, and freezes the pilgrim's nose.

I'm tired of his Yukon flood, the husky and sled and
WEARINESS barge; I'm tired of his tubs of blood, and butchers

who roam at large. I'm tired of the Curwood folk,
who slaughter and howl and screech ; I'm tired of the bowie stroke, I'm
weary of Rex E. Beach. I've soured on the cowboy camp, where the
gun men make their plays; I'm sick of the cows that tramp around on
the plains and graze. I'm tired of the gifted sleuth, so skillful and
smooth and wise, who digs up the hidden truth from its grave in a
stack of lies. I'm tired of the stories coarse ofMifc in the crowded flat;
of narratives pf divorce, and "studies" of this and that. I blow in my
fifteen cents for a popular magazine, and sit by my garden fence and
read till I'm sore and mean. The stories of smut and mud the stories
of vice's chain, the stories of tubs of blood, all give me a convex pain.
The yarns of the dive and slum, the stories of fashion's sins, the stories
of thief and bum, of Wallingford guilt that wins, all give mc a dark
green ache deep down in my troubled mind. Ah mc, that a man would
make one book of the good old kind !

Ungni, 1910. oy aeo. Mattliew Adams. WALT MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
A. J. CAMPBELL I wns away ton

months, and six Is more than enough
to be abs'ent from Hawaii.

DR. CLARK Why Is It that a full
grown man looks so sheepish when
anybody sees him drinking a glass of
Ice cream soda?

EMIL BERNDT The shippers'
wharf trouble has been settled In a
way to please everybody, and the tax
will be kept up.

JOHN COFFEE The airship was
a splendid slgru as It passed Walklkl,
sailing over the ocean, on Its way
to KapiolanI Park.

PERCY M. POND I think there
ought to "be a Fourth of July cele
bratlon with an address suggested bv
themes of local patriotism.

ELIAS L. JONES I will see that
John K. Sumner Is able to keep bo'Jy

and soul together from the little tTi.it

Is loft of his once large estate.
JOHN KIDW,ELL Good looks?

With a man or a woman as with a
horse or a dog, It' usually a matter
of breeding, cultivation and food.

WILLARD BROWN I believe that
we could get along with fewer
licenses, but we act as a board and
are doing pretty well not to increase
them.

JUDGE EDTNGS There are just
as good times In Honolulu now us
there were when we were a lot

By H.

Tho long blasts on the whistle fall- -

ed to materialize but there were any
amount of long, deep blasts at Kapl- -

olanl Park yesterday.
O O O

The day was nearly a success, what
with near-bee- r "and near-aviator-

O O
Tho aviator didn't bring off his

promised spiral glide but tho noar- -

beer went down In spectacular spiral
draughts.

o o o
One thing Masson succeeded in do-

ing and that was to show how per-

fectly the monoplane was under his
command while on the ground.

O O O
"Wo will now have a try for hal- -

tertude," remarked one irate humor- -

1st at the park yesterday, dangling
an ominous' looking ple'c'o of rope: ''

o o o
One of these "two boxers" of

jjiush-- 1 will appear Ttf a' ldcat ring and
1.

"
Ved PPer

O O
It is reported that Messrs. Masson

find Walker have Mhelr
for Clean-u- p Day. They will

probably be assigned to
tho on church stee- -

pies, they can get so high.
O O

When fall to agree
honest bugs come Into their own.

O O O
Honolulu is throes

of growing tlmo. a few
evidences of tho same appear-

ing was
the now morgue, "said to be tho most
solid building tho Hawaiian Is- -

lands."
O O O

Why the of
mo now morgue, anyway. No ono
wants break Into

OOO
A shady may often lurk

behind a sunny smile.
OOO

A follow who has a skato
on doesn't cut much ice.

OOO
Tho first kiss is Hko a cinder in

tho oyo it's n littlo thing but It
seems Hko whole

younger. If we don't share them It's
because are getting old.

R. J. The aviator
passed over my place
morning, I don't know how high
tho air. heard and
got out in time to see him.

CAPTAIN TRIPP I recall a time
when tho police made a big haul of
opium and locked the tins in a cell
for evidence. When the court called
for them they were found to contain

but pol and molasses.
T. H. GIBSON When Superintend-

ent Pope returns from the mainland
I shall In all take a vaca-tlo-

I have only had ten days' holi-

day since 1899, and don't know what
a vacation feels like now.

JOHN SMITH If the Sunday
will print a "SIflo-- .

lights" of the who has
lately from Its staff, she
will show up with cocked
hat, cocked eye and both feet on
tho desk.

DEMOSTHENES
arriving from Hilo on the

morning had a
splendid vision of the airship flying
to Walkikl. It was a most
sight and I am sorry to see the avia-

tor roasted for not Hying more.
P. W. What's the

'Under The Cocoanut Tree"

the fortunate (!) tfonMer will prob- $W expiocnng-valv- e

ably be rewarded1' with' a corporal'"?; C0Uldn,t

guard in the hou'se. T tH1 tho parasite

volunteered
services

burnishing
weather-cock- s tho

providing

entomologists

certainly in the
Among pic-

torial
in yesterday's Advortlser

In

much-vaunte- d solidity

to It.

reputation

perpetual

a lot.

wo

BUCHLEY
yesterday

In
Wo tho chug-chu- g

nothing

probability

Ad-

vertiser picture,
"authoress"

withdrawn
probably
a

LYCURGUS
Passengers
Wilhelmlna yesterday

marvelous

FELLOWS

M. Ayres.

When the dusty day is over,
And Its work been shirked or done;

When the vest lies rose and golden
On the pallette of the sun:

There's a spot where peace and com-

fort
Are over lurking nigh

It's the c0ol, d trecesses
Of the palm-shade- d lanal.

When tho evening star glows
brighter,

And the sky Is strangely clear.
And tho night-breez- e in the palm-frond- s

Hums a strange, seductive air;
When tho hawk-moth- s 'mid tho lilies

Like downy fairies fly,
It's heaven to sit

On tho shadowy, old lanal.
o

,One of the reports In circulation

JS'"' ,le'atln the start the
3?! W'

as, .a JPese beetle

O O O
If you're a politician

There's no such choice as Hob's
You do"'t mind being fired

tor there's lots of other jobs,
O O O

Talklne about nvlntinn
interested in this neck o' wnnd w
now In parasites "than In parachutes.

O O U
There's only one "t" In "corona-

tion," but this will be remedied dur-
ing tho progress of tho cricket match
next Thursday aftornoon. Eh, what!
Anolller cup? My word! Thanks,
awfully!

OOO
"Near-bee- r will bo permitted to bo

sold at KapiolanI Park on Sunday.".
Dally paper. "

Near-bee- r

That's queer beer!
Glvo mo clear beer,
Or raro beer,
Or oven fair beer;
Why, mere beer,
Even though dear beer,
Would bo hotter,
Far bettor, than
Near-bee- r!

.matter with tho fish market officials
seeing that tho passages between tho
.stalls are kept cloar of fruit poolings
and pieces of stalk which at
present aro allowed to monaco tho
safety of patrons of the mnrkot?

It. H. KEARNS I went tq Kalmukl
looking for a lot yesterday. Tho
only ones which looked good to me,
however, were not for sale, being
hold by people who were willing to
let tholr land Ho and wait for tho
expected Boom In real estate.

TOM HOLL1NGER I hear that
John O'Rourko has got 'a pretty
smart pacer In Hilo Boy, and tho race
between him and Maui nt Kahulitl
on July 4 should .bo n crackerjaok.
It will tnko a good ono to beat Maul
If he is as good now ns ho was thfs
time last year.

JOSHUA TUCKER There .seems
to be much speculation as to who is"

to bo the now land commissioner. 1

don't know who tho prospective can-- 1

dldates are, but I do know 'that 1

am being kept busy right up to the
hilt. Thero aro complaints from
Hauula of tho closing of a right of
way by certain haoles and I am going
down thero In a short tlmo to show
the offenders that the Hawallans have
some rights In tho matter, and that
those rights Include rights of way. I
have nearly cleared up the matter of
the titles of tho Hauula homestead-
ers, and it won't bo long now before
the long-delaye- d deeds are issued.

THE EAGLES'

CELEBRATION

This week Is an eventful one In the
history of Honolulu. Thero is Coro-
nation Day, Civic Day and Clean-u- p

Day, and the Eagles' Day, or Eagles'
Night, as you Hko it. Eagles' Day
happens to fall on tho same day as
Coronation Day, that is, on Thursday
next, June 22, and in the evening at
the big Bijou Theater there will be
the most versatile lot of vaudeville
and other delightful entertainments
ever pulled off in this City of the Sea
in one evening.

All the friends of the Eagles are in-

vited, and everybody loves an eagle,
the emblem of the national bird and

You Know
how you want your Estate dis-

tributed.
Then why don't you provide

for this by making your

WILL
The details can bo left to us.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited & &

923 Fort 8trett.

AFTER

tho ay moot or loft? sentiments and
high aspiration.

Only fifty cents is required .for ad-

mission and the show will bo worth
moro than double tho price.

"Fun In a Boxing School," n smnrt
sketch, Is alono worth the, cost of get-

ting In. In this scene illko Paton,
sport and promoter, actor and boxer,
will supply 88 per cent of tho fun.

The soldier boys throughout tho
city nnd suburbs will especially enjoy
tho fun nnd can catch last cars anil
trains to their camps or posts.

TUG Land of FuiiDiieo ;

MANOA VALLEY.
Mr. Honry E. Coopor, tho owner of

the land of Puupueo, has placed In
our hands for sale a number of

houso lots which wo aro now
prepared to offer to Intending pur-
chasers.

If you want to build whero you can
have a perpetual view of both moun-
tain and ocean wo havo seven lota
from which you may select ranging
in price from ?1300 to $1050.

If you prefer to be whero you can
step directly from your lot to tho
Bapld Transit cars and still havo an
uninterrupted vlow of the valley and
mountain wo havo sixteen lots rang-
ing from J1200 to $1750 from which
you may take your choice.

If you would Hko a less expensive
lot and still havo all tho advantages
of this location wo havo four from
$850 to ?10S0.

If you would llko to erect a man-
sion and dosiro n large lot we havetwo at ?7600 .each..

If you want to have an opportunity
to plant an orchard and otherwise in- -
uiuut, in Tim imrnrv nr n omn... .w.. u kJ 1 1 .aijiicitwe have several acre lots that pos-
sess all the advantages at a moderate-price- .

Remember that this land is servedby tho Rapid Transit, telephone andelectric lines and water from tho Ma-ki- ki

springs Is piped directly to allthe lots and tho mains of the Gas
Company have been recently extend-
ed to .tho property.

Tho title is perfect and warranty
deeds will be given in all cases. Thouse of tho property is however re-
stricted to residential purposes.

Terms of payment the most favor-
able.

Henry waiemouse Trust Go.

The Office of the

WIRELESS
Is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Wa'ikane, 3, B. It $ 30.00
Peninsula, 4, 3. It 100.00
Cor. Wilder and Makiki

Sts. 2, B. R 25.00
Young St. 2 B? It.".'.... 50.00
Young St., 2 B. R 35.00--

Wilhelmina Rise 2 B R.. 40.00
Anapunl Street, 2 B R 60.00
Kalmuki 14th 2 B R 35.00-

Unfurnished.
Aiea, 3 B. R ,., CO. 00
Kam. IV Rd. 3 B, R. . . . 25. 001

Walpio, 3 B. R 12.00
Wahlawa, 2 B. R 30.00-
Pac. Heights Rd. 2 B. R 22.00
Lunallio St., 4 B. R 30.0&
Prospect St., 2 B. R 30.0&
Wilder Ave. 4 B. R..... 35.00
Thurston Ave. 2 R. B. . . . 37.50
Karratti Lane, 3D. R 35.00
Palolo Rd. 2 B. R 18.00
Kalli Ave., 2 B. R 19.00
Kalmukl 12th.,2 B. R 30.00-
Palolo Rd., 2 B. R 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

THE

FLOOD
Hundreds of Remnants left over

from our Flood Sale have been meas-
ured up and will go at clearing prices
to make room for grand opening of
New Merchandise.
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Financial Commercial Promotion
SUGAR 96 Deoree Test Centrifugals, 3.905c. Per ton, $78.10. By DANIEL LOGAN.

88 Analysis Beets, 10s. 7d. Per ton, $85.35.

BETTER FEELING

US TO BUSINESS

Dun's Kevlcw, May 27: Improve-

ment In business sentiment still
. holds, but it Is more manifest In tho

East than in tho West, and in tho se-

curities market than in tho principal
industries. There is, however, to bo

noted somo expansion in tho demand
for cotton goods, retail trade In par-

ticular showing more activity, and
the hope Is oxpressed that tho limit
of curtailment of production has
been reached. Larger sales are not-

ed in tho shoe trade and leather and
hides are more active. In iron and
steel a decided cut Is made In the
price of steel bars, and there aro fur-

ther concessions in tho prices of pig
iron. This has had an unsettling ef-

fect, not only in tho Iron and steel
- trade, but to somo extent in business

generally. Crop prospects continue
to improve and this fact constitutes

' the strongest basis for 'tho futuro in
a gradual expansion of .Industrial ac
tivlty as the year advances. Mean.'
while tho banks keep piling up addi
tional cash resources, and their ca
pacity for credit expansion is greater
than in many years, while the admis-
sion of trust companies into New
York Clearing House strengthens tho

- financial situation to an extent that
is scarcely appreciated, but which
makes this one. of the most impor-
tant banking developments in years.
While railroad earnings during two
weeks of May decreased 0.4 per cent.

. as compared with last year, bank
clearings this week mako substantial
gains, the increases being 1.9 per
cent, over 1910 and 6.1 per cent, over
1909 outside of New York, and 12.0

and 9.8 per cent, respectively, in New
York In all of the leading Indus- -

tries the growth of export trade is
still a striking and favorable feature
of the situation; and, again in New

' York, during the latest week, the ex- -

(Continued From Page Two.)
Mrs. J. Llmkenhelmer, Mrs. M. L,

Waldron,

C.

Johnston,
Humphrey,

IV, TIT T TlWill. U. XV. .
"

The yesterday

and
The the Mlkahala,

yesterday morning Mau

300 water-

melons, 213 packages sundries,
' nnitiAln 1 o I v.

potatoes.

yester-

day
gas

thirty-eigh- t

G. F..

LATEST NEWS

OF OIL ILLS
San Francisco Chronicle, 13: nt

Lakovlew ror somo the Merchants' Association,
son unknown, suddenly Building 45 and 4C).

Ing tho of mud, seven-thirt- o'clock. from all
It '.committees district will

at tho rate of barrels
a to clear

but two per cent
at tho same The increased pro-

duction to up the
production for tho very

the of
tho California of

those made a disturb-
ance last in the field,

produced
at the rate of

for some days, according to
at the well.

ago
Company in

well, ono mile the
at a of

3,200 producing oil twenty-si- x

The well is
12, 32-2- the first well to

bo in Bectlon.
in an production of

per could
the com

so

the imports,
that is on city;

were $15,370,511, or In
o fthe Imports, in the corres-

ponding in 1910 and 1909 the
were $3,363,051 and

$5,024,132, respectively. The
situation, therefore, as a

a of im-

provement, while the in
transactions very

in some not discernable in any
appreciable an has
undoubtedly been

Shipping News
W. Molostlge, T.

A. K. Jl. S.
O. Tollespon, Dr. Mrs.

Fay and nephew, Mrs. T. S. Hayes, Mrs. E. K. Dels, Miss Julia
Mrs. and daughter, Kay, J. H. and .1.

Simpson, Mrs. Wertheimur, S. jo,

N. Sheldon, Ruth per C.-- S. Australia,
G. A. Levey, E. Moyer, A. via Fiji, 19 T.
W. Meyer, Miss E. M, L. Jamleson, A.

Arthur, A. W. Miss E.' Conradt, and S.
Meyer ana two sons, Miss Claribel Blackston, Mrs. E. Mrs. T.
I'. Bickford, S. M. Sheldon, Miss Gi Gushing, Relninghaus and
M. Mrs. A. C. Chas. children, E. A. A. il.
A. H. H. D. Johnston, W. N. J. C. W1I- -

A. C. Miss H. Simp- - c. M. Orr, S FItzpatrick,
son, Dr. L. Patterson, R. W. Kinney E Ri Mackay, Wirth (2),
and son, V. Miss At. (2), Mr. and Mrs.
Dowdell, W. Green, Mrs. and E. Mr. and Mm.

Mrs. Mrs. E. M. Sco- - Harney, Mr. and Mis. D. P. Kearney
vllle, Mrs. T. M. and Infant, and tw0 children, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs.

Waldron, Mrs. F. L. Wal- - J..F. Fitzgerald.
dron, Mr. Rcdvers Mrs. A.

G. Hicks, Mrs. L. M. James
Glbb, J. A. GIbb, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. C. D. Marshall,
O. Abies, L. U.

AUIUB, ItulIIiUUll, Ayufafovji...,

E. Pollitz, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green.
Maul From Hawaii.

Maul brought from
Hawaii 5,545 sacks of sugar and

carboys.
Llkellke From Molokal.

Llkellke, not ar-

rived from
and Molokal with 1,106 bags of sugar,
twenty head of cattle, plg3,

fifteen crates of chickens,
of

lrvTil- nf nrwl mn nil not
fifty-thre- e bags of empty bottles,

.' thirty-tw- o bundles empty bottlos,

Noeau From Kauai.
The Noeau, on her arrival

from brought fifteen
ompfy drums, sixteen empty gas

twenty-on- e empty bar

2.926 bags sugar

13,370; 10.044; K. P., 10,358.
ARRIVED.

Noeau
A.

Per from Maul Moulo- -

evening, Juno 21st, rooms
Tho gusher, rea-jo- f Young

quit produ.;- - Time,
emulsion water ntvl Kcports

which had turning up leaders
about 10,000

day, began produce oil
with Vater content,

rate.
helped bring total

month
greatly.

During latter paTt tho month
Midway gusher, ono

which so
spring Sunset

"camo back" strong and
steadily 20,000 barrels

reports
received from persons

June 9: Several w.eeks the
Honolulu Oil brought an-

other fine from
great gasser, finished depth

feet, at
gravity, Beaume. located
on section

drilled that It came
with Initial 3,500

barrels day, which have
been greatly Increased had
pany desired.

ports exceeded though
chiefly Import ex-

ports $392,570
excess

excess

whole,
number elements of

and increase
actual Is slow,

places
degree, advance

made.

C. Franco, Sumlda,
Ozawa. Charles Wright,

Gray, and
Zeavo,

McPhail Miss Brown, Rev. Mrs.
Miss Kekipo.

Miss Smith, Miss Makura from
Miss Mrs. June Miss Clonan,

May Kellner, Miss Miss Hill.
Miss' Etevens, Miste Mrs. Miss

Pitcher,
Miss Mrs.

Graham, Phelps, Mrs. Duttoit,
Wright, Fred Kahn, Tangye,

Phelps, Phelps, iiamsoni W.
Miss

Miss Green, Misses Douglas
Kinney wirth, Miss Finlay,

child, Wright,
Barrere

Stanley Moran and infant.

Booth,

Miss
Kenneth

Tlnrvnrotf

aeven
Maui

sixty-si- x

Kniml,

barrels, wino

.Tune

Imports

J. Kennedy, A. Usher, T, Duncan, it.
E. Baldwin, T. Dean, Miss Beehag.

Makura From Australia.
Tho R. M. S. Makura arrived from

Sydney, via Brisbano and Fiji, this
morning, exactly a day head of sched-ul- o

time. Purser Barnett
having hnd an excellent trip across.

Sho'had a fairly large passenger
list for Honolulu, and her through
accommodation was nearly ajl taken
up. She also brought a lot of freight
here, namely. Seventy-fly- o cases
brandy, fifty-si- x packages gin, sixty-seve- n

cases jam, 300 crates onions,
740 sacks dried blood, 123 boxes
frozen butter, cases tin-

ned butter, forty-on- e cases arable,
flvo casks salted beef, two bales
lather, ono case saddlery, eleven

flfty-on- e bags of paddy, fourteen '""" "
of for FannInB l8,nnd-- ,boxes of eggs and nineteen bags of Btorff

and

Per

and

oil,

and

uu wu run over an enjoy.iuiu
tlmo was spent. Tho usual concerts
wore given, at which tho vaudeville
artists coming to tho Honolulu
Amusement Company, assisted. Yes-
terday was tho anniversary of Mr?.
Gush ng, a society lady of Pasadena,n4, twenty-tw- o empty beer barrels,

"ttingly celebrated by a
twenty-thre- o bags of bottlete, twentr- - f"d,

dlnner tenderl to her.nine bags of awa, 38S bags of rice.
of Tho Canadian Inulnns who wont to

mo

Tho following sugar Is awaiting returning by tho Mnkura and a
on Kauai: M. S. Co., 7,001 lection was taken up on when

bags; K. K. B. Co., L. R., the sum of was obtained.

-

Kauai- - 18

great

weeks

2,350;
Tho Makura leaves agatn

at eloven o'clock for Vancouver.
Wllhelmlna Leaves Wednesay.

The Matson liner Wllholmlna la
duo for San Francisco on

kai. Juno 18 W. Kaholakl, W. Kaho- - Wednesday morning at ton o'clock,
lokai Jr., J. Saby, L, A. Saby, M. K. Tho agents notify that cargo will
Snlffen, A. Ollvlera, J. K. Kahookele, not bo received, at tho railroad
S. Kellinoi, M. Store, A. Murphy, V. wharves after threo o'clock tomor-L- .

Hardy, R. Quinn, A. M. Brown, A. row afternoon.

NOTICES FROM CLEANUP COMMITTEE STOCK SALES

Thero will bo a general meeting of
all committees and workers of tho

l Clean-u- Diy undertaking, on Wed- -

ncsday

(Rooms

and

and

pre-

sents

reports

bo expected.
Wanted Wagons, Carts, Drays.

All merchants or business houses
having tcahis and vehicles which they
are willing to lend for Clean-u- p Day
will confer a favor on the committee
by sending list of same to B; von
Damm, chairman cartage and imple-
ments committee. This should bo
done at once.

Help Wanted.
Business houses are urged to sup-

port tho work of the Clean-u- p Day
committees by supplying as many
workers (laborers, clerks, etc.,) for
next Saturday. Please send lists of
same at once to Wm. Wolters, 1119

Fort street.
Good Men For Big District.

District No. 5, em'braclng almost
ill of tho downtown business section,
bounded by Llllha street, School
street, street, Alapal street,
South street, and tho waterfront, Is
in general charge of Col. F. B.

Tho sub-distri- managers
so far announced are A. W. Carter,
William Henry, officer of San An
tonio Society (to be named), Harry
Denlson, Dr. KatsukI, Dr. Halda, Mr.
Ah Hee, R. H. Trent, F. E. S,teerc and
J. C. Quinn.

Noticeto District Captains.
Make requisitions .before Wednes

day noon
For wagons, carts, etc., on G. H.

Gere, city and county offices.
For lime, whitewash, disinfectants,

etc., on E. I. Spalding, chairman,
finance committee, at Bank of Ho-

nolulu.
For laborers, on Wolters,

chairman, committee on hired labor,
1119 Fort street. .

For automobiles or carriages, on
Dr. W. G. Rogers, chairman on trans-
portation, Young building.

For clerks or interpreters, on, W.
W. Kwal Fong, of committee on cler-
ical help and Interpreters, at Bank of
Jlawall.- -

Already at Work.
Reports made at tho' meeting Sat-

urday night, from Japanese and Chi
nese sources, were to the effect that
these nationalities In all parts of the

lnvitet

with- -

urdey. It was stated that Japan
ese papers have been promising to '

publish In big type the names pf all
Japanese whose places are not in pre
sentable condition Saturday. ,

Sunday a Busy Day.
tho district spent

a busy in going over
their districts, subdividing them into
sections, and appointing section lieu-
tenants assist In the work. As a

Is now a good gen-er- tl

the magnitude tho
work be done, and all agree that it
has not under estimated. J.

tho have Wen

means
a

has named dozen or
has them

which
and

Col. J. has
which In

part Fort
has section

as H. H. II.
O. Soren- -

Chas. A. A.
to show there got out Just II. L. Kerr,

sunar with their Thoy aro to bo appointed

$160

DARRPNREHS

from Juno
Ohotmnnn.

been

twenty-fiv-e

to leavo

Luso

Wm.

yesterday

there

been

successful
Harney

stream, cestui,
ground,

generally combination,
educating community

legislation Legisla-
ture, lieu-
tenants, already

Includes
Kunawal Nuuanu.

chargo

Punchbowl,
appointed

Walker, Arm-
strong, Waldron,

Mcintosh,
nackaces sundries Australia Neoloy,

Shloment.

Llkellko

business

tonight

Others aro

Tho Transportation Co'mmlttteo
Day" thoso

automobiles, carri-
ages or other vehlclos transport-
ing workors, Inspectors lunas
"Clean-U- p Day" report
chairman, G. Rogers, young
building.

3 Meeting.
A meeting tho

District No. 3, includes
south o Borotanlal

and o Manoa Hldge, will bo held
the residence of George G. Guild,

Lower Manoa Hoad, third door from
Kamchanioha avenue, 7 o'clocTc

tonight. Residents in this
nro to bo present.

SSTE

1ST
Olaa and McBryde, "tho weak sis- - Products Co., $20, do. $20.

tors," almost exclusively held tho
board at today's 'session of the Hono-

lulu exchange, 200 shares Olaa in
ranging rom 1,15 to shares

selling $4.62 and 105, McBrydo
In lots ranging from 40 to Bhares
$0.62, neither being changed from

time.

Stock
Olaa

Co., Haw. &

Sales Olan

do,

Oahu
Sugar $31.25, $600

L.
June

Stock
ii

5

5
1911.

boards c- - Brewer & Co... 425.00

Olaa had been sold Ewn plnn Co 31-5-

same price. I,awn Ar Co

Oahu sold down a quarter point IInwn C S

in sales of shares Hiuvn Co..
sessions and 11 shares tho board. Sugar Co

is Honokaa S Co..
live shares $39.25 Haiku Co. .

R. & a dollar down ""tch Co

at for $500 on the board. Kahuku Plan Co...
SIcB s CoThe Hawaiian

Pineapple $37, 0ahw SuEr o

and at $20. Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

UNCLE SUM'S

NEW

ACT1I

DREDGER

J. A. BRECKONS

F. ot

of

in

of
of

F.
L.

34

at

at

15

of

18

of

3,

85 50

S.

20
15

25

40

5s

at

50

at
O. 5s

at
10

'

Co
Mill

Co
105.00

S
S M

1 N Co
Co

(Special Correspondence Star.) q j. & qq 137.50
WASHINGTON, 3. A H1Io R

type of for in heavy h B & M Co Ltd.
has just been uawn jrr q0

Navy Department, and its work win uawn pino p0

41.75

11.50

be The dredge Tanjonk Olok P Co
Is to be use in R C(pd up) 23.00
Coos Bay harbor, on Pacific c B S & R Co 6s.. .

- .. ...11, L .
uiu wus uuu ueimii. q c U(j Cs gg 50 100.00

use H D ditch)6s notice
pians urawn wuu a view Hawn Irr Co 99.50

boat to resist H R j-
-.

Co Gs
wave motion, and it is h R R C R & E 6s

tho'completlon trial of this Honokna Sug 6sttype will result In establishing an en- -
D Co 10000

tlrely kind, of. sea har-- g co
with drifting sands. R & L

Tho dredge is cost 0) s c 88
and wl" be SmC Paclflc MiU Co 00city aro work, with their

cleaning and exnect to be able to during month. The sped- - pioneer M Co . 100.75
severe on Sat- - wln caU for Walua Agr, C(J 3Q

Most of leaders
day

to
result

Idea of
to

A

also

Ltd.

bors

blds

next
in months.

TALENT

FOR THEATERS

By tho this morning there
a lot of talent

115

do.

the

Co.

seas

the ......

uavo

new

1Q0

tho

11.75

Co. Since E. Onomea
the class

of
beyond ho only awaits

Gllman, is sharing tho of ho has ablo Mill

up tho Waikikl district, in- - weed out tho present for Agrlc

to have oven better Co

those Harney
district and tho Makura,

M. who after,! after a tour
No. 7B, on the Ipw'a side ;pf, and very suc-Kall- hl

also spent ail at Park Theaier towards
In going over tho and tho end of,, last year,

reports the vory we)V in hani. Tho Wlrtl family also came tho
Judd, who Makura, and they will open at one

deep Interest In whole work, and tho theaters hero as soon as
to make his Ulblo. aro an excellent

C S

.

.

S P

to

re- -

S

,

is ,

and tho clean-u- p a as-- i lanjong uuu io
of tho

for very extensive system of sani-
tary for

a more
and

at work district 7A,
Puunui,

W. Jones, who
district 6B, Pauoa,

and upper

J. W.
son, S. Walte,

of W.

Awaltlna

district

Notice.
for

"Clean-u- p requests that
who will furnish

for

same to tho
Dr. W.

District
of clean-u- p

for which
valley,

east

section

of
lots

at
at

at Co.

on

sold

By

......
.vnuio

c

at

of

twelve

arrived for

burden Pioneer

terday
on

vorj)

expects WJrths

busily

leaders

fares.

board,

on

rjivslni? aiidi'B
nrd something 1b

nt all the

By gdn Est Emma
to Kawal and Rel;

int in 0 of Gr 2051,
Hamakua,

351, 80. Dated May 23, 1911.

BY
Tho Board of

City nnjl of
will a at tho

on July 21, 1911, at 4 p.

to tho of John
Kcahlpaka for a second-clas- s saloon

to sell at
Walalua, Oahu, under tho provisions
of Act 119, Lnws of 1907.

All or objections j

of a under said
bo filed with tho

Board not
tho sot for said

A.

of

4t June 19, 20, July 10.

Exchange:
Boards $4.62, Oahu
Sugar $31.25, 5 C. Co.,

$4.62,
do. $1.62, 35 do.

!$4.62, 15 do. $4.62, 5 McBrydo
30 do. $6.62, do.

i5 do. $6.02, do. $6.02, 0
j Co. 5
'

O.'R. $100.50.
Quo:atIons 17, 1911

L 88 beets 10s. 7d
L Hawaiian

nneuppie,

stocTexchange
HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

Juno 19,

provious
85 shares

$31.25 between
Honomu

Hawaiian Commerclal unchanged
with reported. Sugar

L. bl
$100.50

exchange reports five Ltd....
shares Ifiwailan

Pineapple Products Onomcu

designed

145.00

152.50

4.62
Pacific Sugar Mill..

Plan 152.50
Co... 205.00

112.50
Sugar Co.

Co... 225.00
125.00

Steam 130.00
Tel 16.00

of the
Jun new Co Com

by tho

constructed for
the Coast, 100.00

the ordinary 102.00
uueii 6s....

tho able tho

and new 102.OO

Kol)ala Cs
new for 6s

100.50
$350,000, 5fl

""f Ga" 102
the 6s.

completionpass
tho

by

very

Makura

of

STOCK
19, 1911

Plan Co
Co

Hawn Co
Sug Co..

Haiku Sugar Co 150.00
Plan Co.

Co 200.00
Co..

Oahu Sugar Co.
Sug Co..

W. Congdon took command, Sugar Co..
shows has undoubtedly Improved Co.

recognition, and Co

tho when Co.

cleaning "off" turns, Co.

with 'him shows. This Sugar 165.00

pf old Co..
made. arrived by

Peter, will

yes- - the

matter
taking

tho

takes

street,

Manoa

invited

that

Mrs.

$100;

Llcenso
for tho County

Friday,

Session
against

license
should
the than

time
LONG,

Llcenso

$39.25.

$4.62,

$31.25,

Sugar

Sugar

Sugar

E O Ltd

5 Haw.
5 Pineapple

STOCK

39.00

16.50
6.50

31.12
43.00

Paia
Pioneer
Walalua Agr
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waimea Co..

Mutual

dredge operations

Exchange:

quotations.

9.00
21.00

37.00
watched Interest.

pahang

m

ui

IieSvy belleveu

dredge McB

already
present .

t,catlonsa Inspection

b
p

&

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE.

Sugar

j

Kahuku
jKekaha Sug

Sug

Honolulu Amusement
Olaa
Paauhau

who time
Walalua

next

9.00

150.00
205.00
112.00

eluding Moiling Mayor Fern, Wailuku
seventeen subdivisions morning nvorltles Waimanalo 230.00

Haynjs- -
Australia.

Haynes

Senator
pos.-wh- o

obRorviiMnim

follows:

commit-
tee

Congdon

Ho-

nokaa, Hawaii;

Honolulu
meeting Executlvo

Building
consider

liquors

protests
Issuanco

Socrotary
hearing.

CARLOS
Secretary Board

Honolulu Between

Session

$6.62, $6.62,

Hawaiian

Between

making

Honokaa

McBrydo

Hall&Son,
Co 170.00

Tel Co
Mutual Tel Co....
O R & L Co 139.00

R R Co
Hon B & M

Co....
Hawn Co

and will undoubtedly

tho

and

ula. In tho nf n u.
aim

ing

hsb
A

AUTHORITY.
Commissioners

application

intoxicating

tho
application

Commis-

sioners.

&

22.50
Pahang
Hawn Rubber
La
C B S & R Co
Hawn Irr 6s

R R 0s 90.00
Honokaa S Co 6 101.50

Tel 6s 103.00
Sugar 6s.... 80.00

252.50
39J25

6.92
31.25

4.S7
125.00
'lOO.OO

114.00

110.00

with 42.00

iieuvy

94.50
co5s

C.50

that

look

day

half

hold

Ewa

P"l:i I'lan

Elec

9.00

Haw
Prod

Idea

4.50

Hilo

Rub

100.60

103.00

101.00

103.00

Juno
31.50

Haw
41.50

17.00

been

later

31.00
43.00

ports

Hawn
16.00
16.00

Co... 21.0)
Pino 36.75

hlcher stand-- 1

39.00

Assd. 20.50
Amer 17.50

JCacualpa Rub
6s..

Hllo

Olaa

31.87

42.25

12.00

16.25
17.50

21.25
9.50

37.50

Hono

0rtIm

fresh

94.50

90.00

32.00
39.00
42.00

18.0)
230.00

7.00

43.50
4.75

23.00

205.50

250.00
75.00

16.50
16.50

21.75
37.12
21.00
41.00
23.25

200.00
100.00

101.50
95.0D

99.00
Pioneer M Co 6.. 100.75
Cromo P Oil Co .35
Hono Con Oil 7.70 1.80

PINECTAR
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.)

AT EVERY RETAIL GROCERY
STORE AND SODA FOUNTAIN.

SEE THAT YOU GET WHAT YOU
ASK FOR.

(Noto tho Label.)

FM nectar ShIch Co., Ltd.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a cortnln
Writ of Execution Issued by the Hon-

orable S. Hookano, District Magis-

trate of Ewa, City and County of Hon-

olulu, on the 27th day of May, 1911,
in tho matter of K. Yaniamoto, Plaint-
iff, vs. Kolzo Takata, Defendant, for
tho sum of One Hundred Seventy-sove- n

and 0 ($177.77) DoUars, 1

did on the 17th day of June, A. D.(
1911, levy upon and shall offer and ex-

pose for sale and sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder the prop-

erty hereinafter referred to, to satisfy
i lie said Writ of Execution, at the Ewa

ourt iiousc, District ot awn, uiij aim
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ot
Tuesday, the ISth day of July, A. D.
1911, all of the right, title and Inter-
est or the said Kelzo Takata, Defend-an- t,

in and to the following described
property of tho Defendant, unless the
sum due under said respective Writ
of -- Execution, together with Interest,
costs and my feo and expenses aro
previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE
Ono building, 18 feet by 18 feet.
Ono Hen to 15 feet by 9 feet.
Situate Alea, District ot Ewa.
Terms, cash in United States Gold

Coin.
Dated, Aica, Ewa, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day of June, A. D. 1911.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff,' Territory of Hawaii.

3"t Juno 19, July 3, 17.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.
As provided for in Chapter 45 ot

tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,

all persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates aro here
by notified that tho water rates for
tho six (0) months ending December
31, 1911, will be duo nnd payable on
the first day ot July, 1911.

A failure to pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge ot 10 per cent,
will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 16, 1911, are sub
ject to lmmedlato shut-of- f without

of the type. The Co(up further

to

were

Tho

m.

llconso

Mutual

Mutual

98.25

SOLD.

at

Rates aro payable at the office ot
'the HONOLULU WATER WORKS,

CAPITOL BUILDING.
J. M. LITTLE,

Superintendent of Honolulu Water
Works,

.DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, T. H., Juno 20. 1911.

Fino Job Printing at Star Office.

Jas. W. Pratt
.tteal Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated!

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

James F. H organ
Stoclc and
Bond Broker

Member 01 Honolulu Stock m
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1672 P. O. Box E94

BmCaiiwriglJi.
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 053

Sugar 3.905c
Beets 10s, 7 d
(, ,

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

MS:
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Do

You

Want IIP
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prtpmd by Dr. J, C. Aye r 4 Co., Lowell, rtiti., (J, 0, K

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

13. 1. O. ELKS.

Meets in thoir hall it. King street
near Fort, overy Friday oenlng. Visit-in- g

Brothers are cordially Invited to

to attend.
PAUL It. ISENBERG, E. It.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

ANYWItbllR AT ANYT1MB S
, all on or Write
'l G C. DAKE'S ADYERTMG AGEHCif

ii4 Satisomo Street

f6AN FRANCISCO, CLLIP. 6

5S5SS52
8ILVA'S TOGGERY

The Store for Good Clothes.
8

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited

t m

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers. '

First class work at reasonable rates.

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIE8.

J.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

r.i.H

DrouSaiisfieU
to lose your hair without making an
.effort to arrest tho fall?

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
mot only stops falling hair but being a
sgermlclde it kills tho germ that
causes tho trouble.

Sold by all Druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

WITH Io a as 1

IForcegrowth
B
H

ILgii"1" ""IgR
1 Dainty Women f
I LIKE THE

jjjRegal Shoef

Tho first scries of the Oahu Baseball
I.onguo now lies between the Nativo
Sons and the Japanese, with the
chances in favor of the .Native Sons,
for on tho results of yesterday's play
tho Nativo Sons are still one game
r.hcad of last year's champions and
there Is only one game to bo played.
Thus, the best tho .Tapaneso enn do Is

to tic the Native Sons by winning from
them next Sunday, In which case
another game, or short series of
games, will bo necessary to decide tho
series. The Stars and the Portuguese
lost yesterday, but both games were
fairly good, though slow, that between
the Stars and tho Nativo Sons being
tho bettor of the two, though tlie
Stars were subjected to the Indignity
of a coat of stars-- Bill

Rice Makes Star Plays. rtuns 0 00
Though errors decided the game in mt8 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 5

favor of tho Nativo Sons, Hill Rice,
runner and nth- -

lete, pulled off a couple of stunts
which really tho Stars from
making a bid for victory. He certainly
mado good though his bat-

ting was nothing to boast about! He
was up four times, fanned - twice,
walked once and ilew out, but ho did
splendid work in the Held. Ills star
play In tho second, when he deliber- -

ately muffed a fly in tho garden to
bring off a double play was magnif- -

icent, while his catch in

tho ninth was perhaps the best catch
seen on the uiamona tms season, in
the second tho Stars had Sumner at
second and Joy at first, with no outs,
nml A unn (n Vtn f Annii annf Mif n

long fly to the left field, which Rico
uroppeu as tne spnero nit nis giove,

11 "P without an instant's delay
and wnippea it to tnira as sumner
-- .., 1 lnn Usn linn Tlin hall
beat Sumner and he started back to
second, meeting Joy there as Mark- -

ham relayed the ball to Hamauku. Joy
bolted back towards first, and Ham-

auku sent the ball to Dreier, who put
out Joy and whipped the ball over to

in

each,

Hoopli was put In bat for O'SuIli- -

van on tho of his

ter. fourth the a
chance two when

hits, but

Decide Game.
the

made
made tho all costly

while Native
Ah Ah
tho

and
tho, game. was In

Toon fell
sheet clean.

a
but second Ah

failure
W.

hit and
broke down, Dreler. In

the run was
two regis- -

a
wont vou.

"Put tho
let seo

a few of tho
by

othor after round
tho

up,
mon

got tho
of tho bouf of tho ho was

19 1011.

RTS
hitewashed--

Japs Win Close Game

whitewash.

0000000

champjon

prevented

yesterday,

spectacular

tcred. Kaulil to third, but
Ah Tin throw so to nrst mat

was nblo to make A

hit by tho only hit he mado
in the gnme, scored Kualll put the
Native Sons two up. nt the,

until the
Teams scores:
Native Sons HIco, If; W. Desha,

cf; KaullI, ss; 2d; Mcln--

tyre, rf; 3d; c;
p.

Yen, ss; Ah Toon, 1st;
2d; Ah 3d;

Apau, p; rf; N.
Hoopli, rf, cf.

Native Sons
nuns 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

utig 0 5

First Game.
smiting the

tho tho,
which was won by the

by tho odd run In soven. j

There fourteen made
the of these two- -

two others hit the right
fleid for singles only,

Afer two tno inrd
th(j have tho
gamc but th(j by somo
hard the ,n the

on,y oge ,n the nInth when
Akanff gcored

Hits Score First Runs.
Hits by Louis them

up in the third no outs,
a b'

nh

ed out a hit and scored while
Lino's failure tho
throw enabled Brito home. Er- -

rors by Correa almost In an--

other the in tho
fourth. but 71 a SlW '

up the sixth.
Score
let loose In In--

again tlmc settle Sum- - nlng fairly trounced the off

the ball. Freltas and Lino died beforener. was a great play and had the
fans all their feet. Then in tho first, but Madeiro and

Apau on first one out, out the
stnrs haA another chance. N. latter scoring Madeiro. Then Deponto

to
handing

camp jn
Franco tried rQund belng

out a hit. He the fairly crossed uio piaxe, ueiume
it soared between right and center making
field, all in world Pedro singled to the left field and
of falling safe. But Rice raced across scored, fun
the field a hare got under as Souza flew to and

when It was about a fopt' from Walker muffed, Olmos

the ground. That ended third and made first on Asam's er-th- e

game, for Apau was out vor. Tho up In

a minute later steal sec- - air tho bases were How-on-

In the Sumner handed ever, Correa couldn't do anything bet-o-

a long fly to the which' ter ground to pitcher and
caught Rice nlng ended Pedro being forced

was only on bases once, but ho out on third.
f;ot third, there Kualll fans almost 'went
struck cut flew to cen- - niad they

In tho Stars had
with outs Sumner

and Joy handed out Apau's
grounded settled their hash.

Errors
Though the Stars and Nativo

Sons three each, those
by Stars were

rors, those mado by
Sons were without cost. Toon,
Tin wer offenders
on Stars thoir mistakes de- -

elded third
that Ah and O'Sulllvan down,
when tho was
Dreler gained first on hit to center- -

field, to
Toon's centerlleld's
thrown. Then, with two out,

to centerfleld O'Sulllvan
scoring tho

sixth second added,
that after outs been

"Mako them fight!" Give him
racquet! lie hurt
Patsy!" soldiers back In
ring and us somo fighting!"
"KIsh him, George!"

Theso aro romarks
mado fans at tho Orpheum
Theator on Saturday while

Goorgo and Patsy McKenna wero
hugging each round
in fifteen-roun- "fight" they
supposed to thoy indicate
just how poor an exhibition the
gave, George decision at
end two
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grounded
uaaiy

Kualll second.
Hamauku,

and
And that

tally romalncd finish.
and

Hamauku,
Markhara, Raphael,

Dreler, 1st, and Millkaa,
Stars Kan

Miller, Tin, Sumner,-If- ;

Joy, c; O'Sulllvan,
and Hayes,

00210101

Big Hitting
Mighty characterized

giime between and
Portuguese,
Japanese

were hits during
game and four were

baggers
fence

scoring nms in
Japancse seemed to

PortUgUe30
hltUng tQok lead sixth

lnning
on Walker.s two-bagge-r.

and Drito put
inning with

and "ild PfdB7.orhr hand
Louis,

to hold pitcher's
to get

resulted
score to Japanese

lasr Very

ture to
Portuguese Thrice,

The Portuguese that
Markham to and hide

It
on reaching Bush-nint-

with and nell handed two-bagge-

handed
failed, andlngt

met ball and uusnneii
second.

with .chances
Deponte continued

like and centerlleld
ball and grounded

practically'
put less Japanese were way

than trying to and
eighth,

than
running backward. with

to remaining as The Portuguese
Hamauku with excitement, calmed

errors
er- -

and O'Sulllvan

It

scoro

advanced on
to take

Des- -

and
had

evening

woro
put and

and

In

Japanese

and

tQ

down as Akana mado first on a hard ;

drive which struck Umpire Chilling- -

worth, and came home on Franco's
two-bagge- r to tho right field. There
was nothing doing till the ninth,
when Alcana again opened tho inning,
walking to first, getting second on a
wild pitch and scoring on Walker's ;

two-bagg- to centerfleld.
Teams and scores:
Japanese Zerbe, If; H. Chllling- -

worth, ss; Akana, 1st; Walker, cf;
Franco, Asam, 3d; Louis, rf; Brito,
C; and Medoiros, p.

Portuguese Madeira, cf; Bushnell,
2d; Deponto, rf; Pedro, p; Souza, c;
olmos, If; Correa, 1st, and Lino, 3d.

J. A. C.
Runs 00200010 1 4

Hits 3 1 0 0 2 0 17
P. A. C.

Runs 00000300 0 3

Hits 01010400 1 7

Exhibition

better, but it was a mighty poor
bettor.

Tho fight was a hugging match from
start to finish, vlth Georgo landing
loft pokes on McKonna's Jaw and
cheek and McKenna planting blow
after blow on George's kidneys. Tho
opening round was loose, but prom-

ised woll, Georgo shaping better.
Tho mon fought undor straight rules,
and In clinches both tried to land

jolts to chin, stomach and kid -

noys. It noor work at tho best,

ainland Fighters Give

Fifth-Rat- e

much grumble at, But In tho

sixth, after Reforeo Paton told tho
mon to fight, as poor an exhibition of
fighting as has been seen here for
many a day was given.

Wild Swings Rattle McKenna.
Kid Gcorgo electrified crowd by

connecting with a wild swing on 's

head, and Patsy backed away.
Then Gcorgo essayed an avalanche ot

'blows, right swings alternating with
wifts. Whllo McKenna endeavored to I

escapo some of George's blows landed,
rnd shook McKenna so badly that all
that wa9 necessary to complete tho
bout was onb more blow. George
could not land another, however, fori
his haymakers were wide of tno mane
and Patsy was saved. The fight was
practically won, tho chance was
thrown away.

Nine Tiresome Rounds.
For nlno moro rounds the bout

lasted and for most those rounds
McKenna actually forced tho fighting,
his one object being to get into a

'clinch and paste George on kid-

neys. Tho continual rapping on
.one spot began have its effect on
George, who, however, kept poking
left into McKennn's face, filling his
left eye. In thirteenth George did
n marathon to keep clear of McKen-
na, and in the fourteenth ho winced
under of blows on
neys.

Mike Paton Hooted.
At this stage ot the bout Mike

Paton brought down wrath of the
crowd on hjs head by parting the.men,
when McKenna was flaying George's
kidneys, ami no was nooteu as seiuom
he been by a Honolulu audience.
The fight ended with the men clinch-
ing, George much the fresher. The
decision had a mixed reception, but
some of fans left thinking that the
decision given was a draw.

Preliminary Bout a Corker.
How great a difference there was

between the main and the pre-

liminary! first bout might well
have been staged as main event
in which case tho crowd would have
left satisfied with entertainment.

Williams Finishes Strong.
Williams and Kradalak certainly put

up a fine bout and should bo re- -

"latch(;d though Williams came
throueh too strongly at end for

Lellehua boxer. For three rounds
Kradalak had better of the light;
the fourth and sixth were fairly even;
Williams took fifth, seventh and
eighth, getting the decision on points.
Williams on an uppercut which
landed flUBh on Kradalak's face in the
seventh round, and which so rattled

Lellehua lad that It all he
could do to weather round. Ho
was all out, but his pluck was in-

domitable and he came back as will- -

ilngly as he could, actually carrying

able to stem the tide of defeat.
Classy Boxing Shown.

Straight left pokes scored numer-

ous points for Kradalak during
early rounds, but Williams maintained
an imperturbability which augured
well for his ultimate success. He
tried to land right swings, but Krada-

lak ducked so well that all Williams
attempts were futile, and it was not
until Williams put In an uppercut in

fourth that he checked the piling
up of points by Kradalak. Both lads
fought with vim and confidence, giv-

ing and receiving as fast as they
knev,r how. Kradalak made a great
showing, but he was up against a lad
wno was In almost perfect condition,
one who could afford to take all that
was coming to him until his opponent
tired and then wade in and win. And
that Is just what happened, but the
eight rounds were chock full of inci
dents. It was certainly, a splendid ex-

hibition, winner and loser alike thor-
oughly meriting the hearty applause
they gained.

Dick Sullivan Stung.
Dick Sullivan can hardly be blamed

for the showing of mainland fight-

ers. He put them In to fight and 'saw
to It they their best, but beyond
that ho could not go. Mike Paton, at

opening of sixth, told the men
to get and fight, but apparently
they couldn't do any better than they
did. McKenna is game and took quite
a deal of punishment, but the men aro

class enough to justify theni pos-

ing as boxers of ability.
Tho slather-and-whac- k soldier fights

are to bo preferred to such a bout as
was staged on Saturday night between
Kid George and Patsy McKenna.

SPORT NOTES

Good Polo Practice,
' Four polo .teams were made up at
Moanalua on Saturday afternoon and
flvo ncrlods wero played, the teams
wearing tho blue caps winning each
gamo ln which they played. This team
was composed of R. Shingle, G. Donl-so-

G. C. Potter and R. Atkinson and
scored in nil soven goals against ono
put In by reds against them. Tho
hluo boat tho reds g and

out a ny over nrsi, wmcu , th(j flgh(. lntQ wnljams. tho
to take, but ln th(J ya,n hope of

the the
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the
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tho

tho
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the

up

2d;

00

tho

tho

tho
stiff

wns

tho

the

his

tho

the rain kid- -

the

has

tho

event
Tho

the

the

the

the

won

the was
the

but

the

the

did

the tho

not

the

j but up to the sixth round thoro wns'plnyod a tie with them later on, one
not to

but

of

the

to

the

the

tho

the

in

all; boat the whites g and'

tho yellows Tho othor?
teams were: Rods H. Damon, Lieut.
Rogers, L. Smith and C. Lucas;
Whites: L. Smith, K. McCorriston,
U. Lemon and Lieut. Rogers; and Yel-

lows: W. Ry croft, H. Jones, Lieut.
Androws and B. M. Sumner. Tho
players aro steadily Improving and
the now ponies are taking to tho'
games well.

A. A. U. Again Change Plans.
Realizing that there was llttlo

chmco of the proposed field and track
meet sot for July 4th by the A. A. U.
being anything like a success the com-

mittee met on Saturday and decided
on another change, reverting bnck to
tho proposed aquatic carnival which
was abandoned wlVon the board of
Health regulations against swimming
canio Into force. An effort will now
be made to pull off this carnival on
August 12. it Is sincerely to be
hoped that tho A. A. U. will meet with
fucccss this tlmo. Amateurism rusver
yet killed a sport, which cannot bo
said for professionalism.

Ball Games Start Late.
Yesterday's ball games were half

an hour lato ln starting, and both
games dragged on for moro than an
hour and a half. When the play s
sparkling all the while It Is appre-
ciated by tho fans, but when play Is
slow and dreary the Initial delay
counts for something. It Is upxto tho
league management to see that tho
games start on time, or else cut the
Innings down to flvo or six. The
Juniors rattle through their games
under an hour, and ln this thoy offer
an object lesson to tho Seniors.

Juniors Play Snappy Ball.
Sunday mornings games ln the

Junior League were both snappv nnti
clean, a triple play and a double
being pulled off ln the game between
tho Aalas and tho Chinese. Palama
beat Muhock, and Aalas beat O.

A. U., 3-- Palama and Asahi3 head
the table, the first mentioned with
two wins and the Asahls with one
win. Tho Aalas and Mullocks have
been beaten once and the Chinese
twice.

Pearl Again Wins Yacht Race.
Four of the small boats were out

for the race for tho Campbell Crozler
Cup yesterday afternoon, but onco
again Luther Hough steered the
Pearl to Victory, winning by several
minutes from Ivy, Elizabeth and Gal-

loping Mary, in that order. The
Florence was out to start, but harl
the misfortune to rip her mainsail
and did not take part in the race.
This la tho second victory for the
Pearl, her success being due in larse
measure to capable handling by her
skipper

Final Cricket Practice.
Saturday afternoon Captain R. An

derson's team won from Vice-Capta'- n

Jordan's team by seven runs after a
close and Interesting cricket game.
The matoh marked tho final practice
before the Coronation Day matcn,
which will be played on Thursday on
Alexander Field, commencing at one
o'clock.

THE SPORTINQ CALENDAR.

" 22 Cricket, at Alexander Field.
" 24 Yachting: Hawaii Yacht

Club race for Wrens. How-

ard Cup.
" 25 Yachting: Hawaii Yacht

Club's race for the Robin-

son clip.
" 25 Baseball: Oahu League

1:30, Native Sons vs. Japan-
ese; 3:30, Portuguese vs.
Stars.

" 25 Baseball: Ewa vs. Aiea, at
Ewa; Walpahu vs. Waianae
at Walpahu. '

July 2, 3, 4 Yachting: Hawaii
Yacht Club's race for Maul
challenge ,cup.

" 2 Footracing: Jlmmle Fitz-

gerald and Con Hubbebette.
" 4 Track meet, A. A. U., Alex-

ander Field.
" 4 Baseball: Kelo vs. St.

Louis; Japanese vs. Native
Sons, at Athletic Park.

" 4 Polo practice at Moanalua.
" 4 Horse-racin- g at Kahulul,

Maul.
" 4 Golf: Team play at Nuu-an-

" 8 Baseball: Native Sons vs.
Kelo; Stars vs. St. Louis, at
Athletic Park.

" 8 Golf: President's cup at
Nuuanu.

" 9 Baseball: Kelo vs. Portu-
guese; Japanese vs. Stars
at Athletic Park.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
HAWAIIAN" COMMERCIAL &

SUGAR COMPANY.
Notico is hereby given that an ex-

tra dividend of twenty-fiv- e cents
(25c) per share will bo paid to stock-
holders in tho Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Company of record Juno 22,

1011.
Tho stock books of tho company

will bo closed for transfors from
Thursday, Juno 22, until Monday,
Juno 2G, 1011. .

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.,
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

9 Golf: President's Cup at
Nuuanu.

NOTE Secretaries or sporting or-

ganizations and ptomoters at sporting
evontB aro requested to notify tho
Sporting Editor of "THE STAR" of
any events sot down for decision.

FIno Job Printing, Star Office.

0 TS
75c each

fl.00. $1.26, $1.50, $1.75.

VALUE

CALL EARLY THEY WILL NOT

LAST LONG.

KamChongCo.
Fort and Beretanla.

Ruffle

SHEWED

is a combined corset cover and
bust form and can be taken apart
to launder. .

Sizes 32 to 44.
Price, $1.25 each

EHLERS

Athletic Park.
Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 18.

OAHU LEAGUE.

J. A. C. va P. A. C.
STARS--i- s HAWAII.

Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can be booked at E. O.
Hall & Son's Sporting Department
Entrance, King Street

Tickets on salo at M. A. Gunst'a
Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

Prices grandstand, 35c and 25c;
general 15c.

j All Porcelain I

j Inside and Outside B

Here is absolutely the finest "and

best refrigerator ever made. Not be-

cause we sell it, but because it is per-

fectly built ot genuine porcelain coated

steel plates inside and out. Not a
piece ol wood exposed to the interior

to absorb moisture,

Leonard All Porcelain
Refrigerators

Have a dry, cold air circulation, and
is unitary in the extreme.

You can't buy a better refrigerator

for the simple reason there's none
better made. Interior fittings remov-

able (or cleaning. All trimmings

nickel plated. It is a beautilul refrig-

erator and just as serviceable as it it
beautiful.

Let us show you this better refrig-

erator. Stop in tomorrow.

H. Hackteld &
Co., Ltd.

a

ill



Business
High-Clas- s

Stationary
Hurd's Writing Paper and

Envelopes,

The

Latest Periodicals

Hawaiian
News
Co., Ltd.

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Alexander
Young
Cafe

Best Cuisine and
Service in
the City

ICE CREAM, PASTRY, ETC.

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

its

Its

beneficial

all use

our

member

finance

JUNE.

comprchenslvo readablo tho World's Important events presenting complete stories
master of the most celebrated

ROSSITER D., EDITOR
Great Events by Famous Historians, by tho National Alumni under Rossltcr Johnson, LL.

corps distinguished complete twenty Is FIRST history printed tho English
Irrefutable to tho of ALL human history, not fragment all other

In giving continuous narrative covering all from Japan.
WRITE SAMPLE

MAN LA--B A LAWAG AND COARSE

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Hawaii and South Curio Co.

Clean-U- p

Are

Satisfactory reports were received up to Clean-u- p Day would be filled

from most of the committees at with strenuous work of preparation,

final arrangements meeting for Clean-- . Most people scratching

up Day, on Saturday evening. An ex. their taxes, besides which there
coptlon was the report of finance wero constant calls on them for e,

which merely told the itable and other objects. This was

workers that little or no money money campaign in the begin-woul- d

be forthcoming from the Board but one of voluntary work, yet

of Health and suggested that tho committee had been

district canvass for considerable fund. There

funds, would likely bo need for some money

President Mott-Smlt- of Board for special work, hence the offer of

of Hoalth, followed up the report with funds was very
saying that memorandum, mltteo had been appointed report

attributed to him in his official on funds might bo expected,

paclty, appended to the report was but done nothing In tho

In fact statement of the finance However, money or no money, tho

committee. workers going Clean- -

In manner he urged that up Day success. speaker
Day was dependent eluded with motion that the report

the voluntary work of the people, tho finance committee be on

and although inception was

largely duo to tho Board of Health,

ho was in it as one of people.
H. T. Mills, at the conclusion

Mr. Mott-Smlth- 's remarks, offered
following resolution, which at a

of
Senator was

guages. tho
"Whereas, Clean-u- p Day should be

all phases a thorough and

must tho support of all persons

as well as tho officials of this city

and Territory; and
"Whoreas, Tho effect
complete cleansing of

ho felt tho mainland;
bo It

"Resolved, That tho Governor of
of Hawaii bo requested

declare a holiday as of and
and that the Gov-

ernor, earn-

estly request residents to
special day as a serious, working dnv

tho health and sanitation of
city,"

Finance Report
A whoso sentiments woro

echoed several others, expressed
at tho indoflnltoness

the committee's report.
was late in day tho

district make a house to

liouao canvass, when every moment

Jiiiw

Firms in the Alexander

A find account history, emphasizing tho moro and as
In words historians. i

LL. N CHIEF.
(

Tho published tho editorial D n

of scholars, handBomo volumes, tho nnd ONLY over language hav-

ing tho "Universal." It Is a more It. Superseding
histories first hand It gives a topics, ancient Egypt to modern

FOR FREE PAGE8.

OUTING HATS
I

PlansDay

the
had had to
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not a

the executive
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tho
acceptable. The
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had matter.

a j

were to
earnest , a The
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on of laid

tho

tho

In one,

of

a Honolulu will

this

expect
leaders

and

the table and the committee urged
further efforts, which met

with no opposition.
Appeal to Citizens.

W. P. Wilson presented a report of
tho special committee to prepare a

statement Itself placard form ana
English. Chinese, Japanese and

Portuguese, tho English version be
lng as follows:

CLEAN-U- P DAY.

Saturday, June 24,
has beon selected by the cen-

tral improvement committeo a
grand clean-u- p of Honolulu. On that
or any day previous all citizens are
earnestly requested to a thor-
ough cloafi-u- p of their own homo
grounds and premises. It Is asked
that rubbish' and garbago every

bo gathered together and
deposited in containers placed on tho
street near tho sidewalk, so that
samo may bo afterwards carted away
In the wagons which Clean-u- p

Day will go tho roundB tho streets
tho city.

Particular attention bo given
not onlj( cleaning up tho ground
surrounding storos nnd dwellings, but
also to lear away all rubbish that

later stage was taken up and, having statement the purpose of Clean-u- p

been, seconded by Judd, Day. for distribution in different
adopted: I ThlB was In form of the

havo

on therefore,

tho Territory
to public
for Juno 24, 1911,

in such proclamation,

for

Unacceptable.

by

of U

too tho to
to

The
of

tho

In
nn

an

to

In

for

on

to
to

iflfltlfii'MIO l
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the End of the Carline.

50 Per Cent Cooler Than Any Other Roofing on Market
ECONOMICAL AND FIREPROOF.

The Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.
Bishop

may be found In gutters and under
buildings.

The hearty of every
ono in Honolulu man and woman,
boy and girl alike is respectfully
solicited in making our city tho cap-

ital of a real and healthy ."Paradise
8f tho Pacific."
OAHU CENTRAL, IMPROVEMENT

COMMITTEE,
Remember the Day June 24.

Satisfactory Reports.
Reports were received from tho

committees ondlstrlctlng, on cartage
and implements, on transportation,
on and clerical help ami
on hired labor, which showed that n

good foundation for effectivo work a'l
round had been laid.

Also reports were heard from va-

rious leaders, Including Mayor Fern,
who gave some good suggestion.
According to these tho greater part
of tho work of cleaning up will bo
completed In some districts before
tho day arrives, which will nssuro
tho release of an army of workers
for moro backward districts on Sat-

urday.
Information Wanted.

It was requested that district leal-er- s

report tho needs of their district.
In tho respective subdivisions cf
work named, on or boforo Wednes-
day to tho following committeemen- -

City and County Engineer Gore,
cartage and implements; Wm. Wolt-ters- ,

hired labor; Dr. W. G. Roger,
transportation.

Tho meeting adjourned to Wednes-
day evening' at 7:30, at tho Mer-

chants' Association rooms, Alexander
Young Hotel.

Koreans Interested.
V. H. Nheo, editor, of tho local

Korean newspaper, has written tho
press clmlrman thus:

"Dear Sir: I herewith ncknowl-edg- o

the receipt of your card, and
promise to see that tho Korean com-

munity Is kept Informed of tho pur-

pose of Clean-u- p Day.
"Yours respectfully,

"V. II. NHEE "

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

&

memohul

SERVICES HELD

The Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias held their memorial serv-
ices yesterday, both being very im-

pressive and well attended. At tho
services of tho former, held in Odd
Fellows Hall, tho name of tho Into
J. Mort Oat was tho only one on the
tablet for tho year. The eulogy was
by Brother W. C. Parke.

Tho program opened with tho read-

ing of tho proclamation by
L. Petrle and closed with a prayer
rendered by Brother Robert Elmer
Smith. The ritual, which was read
by Petrle, was followed by tho roTI

call of tho dead by Brother La
Pierre. Those who contributed to
the musical program wero Sister M.

W. Tschudl and Slstqr Alice Nichol-
son at tho piano; C. "Mlltner, in two
violin solos, nnd Sister F. O. Boyer,
Sister Hazel J. Crane and Arthur
Wall, vocallBts. Clydo Baldwin ren-

dered tho violin accompanlmont t..

Sister Boyer's solo. Tho address cf
tho day, "Our Living Dead," wns ren-

dered by Rev, Robert E. Smith.
Knights of Pythias.

Tho Knights of Pythias hold thoir
session In tho Opera House, under
tho auspices of Oahu Lodgo No. 1

and Mystic Lodge No. 1, K. of P. Tho
names of Ward S. Dnrtlett, Pedro A.

Dlas, T. W. Carroll, James II.
Robert M. Fuller, David Dav.

ton, P. C, and R. A. Duncan wero
those honored.

Mrs. Hugo Herzor, Brother A.
nnd G. W, Dyson wore tho

soloslsts of tho afternoon.
Brother Ed Towso, P. C, was the

orator of tho day, and Brothor A.
Deorlng, P. C, tho eulogist. Tho off-

icers of tho day woro: Chancollor
commandor, Bro. A. B. Angus, assist-
ed by Bro. S. Docker of Oahu Ixdgo
No. 1; vlco chancellor, Bro. Wm.
Jones; prelate, Bro. G. A. Meyers;
master of work, Bro. W n. Gill;

inner guard, Bro. E. L. Berndt; mas-

ter at arms, Bro. C. W. Ziegler. Com
mltteo or arrangements Represent'
ing Oahu Lodge No. 1: Wm. Jonea,
P. C; O. A. Berndt, C. F. Rhlneharr.

Mystic Lodgo No. 2:
II. A. Giles, C, J. Hummel, P. C; J.
M. P. C.

THE AMERICAN LAWN MOWER.
The man who Invented tho first

American lawn mower died recently
at Newburg, N. Y his name being
George L. Chadborn.

Up to I860 an English lawn mower
was manufactured in two or three
factories of tho United States by spe-

cial arrangement as to royalties.
Then lawns wero not as yet regarded
as an essential of homo
in this country. Mr. Chadborn was
employed in ono of tho factories us-

ing tho English patent, and ho ob-

tained a patent of his own for an Im-

proved contrivance. His machine
was hardly moro than a third as
heavy as tho English machine, and
It could bo sold for less than half as
much. Tho Inventor's machino was
not accepted by his employers,

they thought It too light for
tho work it had to do. Chadborn
took in a partner, and a friend of
the latter furnished capital for the
manufacture of tho new machine.
When they woro making 150 ma-chin-

a year tho partners thought
they woro doing woll. Chndborn,
who died at tho ago of sovonty-seven- ,

lived to seo IiIb factory turning out
a complete machine every mlnuto of
tho working dny, and tho factory has
becomo ono of tho greatest of tho
Hudson valley, whllo It has brunch
offices In many Europoun countrios.
Tho courso of this Invention rosom-blo- s

that of many others. Lightness
and suitability to tho work to bo done
havo beon tho of
many American contrlvancos. Tho
"Yankeo bucket" is a triumph or
thoso two things. Tho .Now England
shoo has tended to outsoll ovory oth-
er whorover It has hud a fair test.

Even today roturning Italian im-

migrants tako prldo in carrying homo
to Italy, American shovols, spades

At Kaimuki

the

von
King and Streets

Interpreters

committeo

Brother

decoration

SEVEN

Buildin
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CLASSES OF THIS, CITY AND

ISLANDS IN GENERAL.

Mrs. Taylor, florist, is taking

orders for baskets and boqucts

of LUllos of tho Valley, Or-

chids, Roses, Carnations, Shas-ta-

or any other flowers de-

sired.
Mako your arrangements

with her early.

TEL. 2339 YOUNG GLDG

BUY A GUNN

tho Best Bookcasos made. Will
not stick nor bind. In weathered
fumed or golden oak.

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Limited.

Price Complete f. o. b. Hono-

lulu $2050.00.

THE CRITERION BY WHICH
MOTOR CARS ARE JUDGED.

The von Hamm-YoungCo- .,

Ltd.
Honolulu, T. II., Local

Distributors.

and picks, aB examples of tools ex-

actly suited to tho ends they serve.
Many an Italian going homo to dozo
and sun himself all winter upon tho
quays of Naples takes along as a gift
to the home-keepin- g friend somo
such American Implement of labor.
As to tho American ax helve, it has
a fame almost conterminous with
tho civilized globe. Oregon States-
man.

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to Infants, a milk easily

easily digested; a safo
milk; sick babies thrive on it; a neces-
sity for bottle; babies, a milk; im-

proved In keeping qualities; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery ;i

cloctrlc purified. Honolulu Dairy-
men's Association, Limited.

JB Y AUTB OR1TY
TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders
for Supplies, Oahu Prison," for fur-

nishing Oahu Prison at Honolulu with
supplies for the period of Ono Year,
from July 1, 1911, to Juno 30, 1912,
will be received at tho Attorney Gen-

eral's olllco at tho Executive Building,
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon, Juno
27, 1911.

Specifications and a list of tho kind
and approxlmato quantity of supplies
required nnd other information may bo
had upon application at tho Attorney
General's office, tonders to bo based
upon tho quantity stated, but the At-

torney General's Department does not
bind Itself to purchase tho wholo or
any pmlculnr part of the quantities
stated, euuU quantities being stated
merely for tho convenience of bidders
in submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to fivo
por cunt o! tnc tender. All bids must
be n.ule on forms furnished by tho
Attorney Gonoral'g Department nnd
must ho submitted In accordance with
nnd be subject to the provisions and
lequlromonts of Act 62, Stsslou LawB
1909.

Dated, Honolulu, June 13th, 1911.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attornoy Gonoral;
Juno 13, 11, 15, 10, 17, il9, 20,

1, 22, 23.

i
i



Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line. One
Month, 00 cents.

AT AUCTION.

Week. cents; Weeks, 40 cents; One

At tho residence of the late .1. Mort

dat 1325 Piikol St., corner of Matlock
avenue, Thursday, .luno 22, at 10

o'clock. The entire household furni-tur-

plants, and some rare old

Jas. W. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.

Maxwell runabout for ?225.00.

at Hon. Motor Supply Co, Alakoa
and Beretauln.

FOR SALE.

One safe and latest model cash reg-

ister in tho boat condition. Will sell
cheap. I'artieuars at Star office.

FHH SALE.

Two

books.

Pratt,

Bargains in Heal Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephono
1G02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

FOR SALE.

WHITE LEGHORN FOWLS, Wire
Fencing and Coops at Kalmuki, a
bargain. Enquiro W. C. Wcedon, Box
CSS.

FOR RENT.

e cottage; every convent
ence; No. 1325 Piikol street, corner of
Madlock avenue; possession glvon

after Juno 23d. For particulars see
"Pratt," No. 125 Merchant street.

FOR RENT.

VjFurn'ished House, for the summer;
jl joiyenlences; fine view over city;

'jSjOTeasonable rent for a desirable
tchw&t. Telephono "Pratt" 101 Stan-
genwald Building.

FO RRENT.
Five-roo- furnished cottage. Inquire

No. S. Cottage Grovo or Phone 1087.

JAPANESE MATTING IMPORTER.

U. Koneko, 198 Hotel street, corner
of Itiver. Importer and dealer in all
kinds of Japanese matting.

LOST.

$5.00 reward for the return of a
white cameo breastpin, valued for Its
associations. Return to this office.

OPTICIANS.

Alfred D. Falrweather. Manufactur-
ing Optician. Harrison Block. Fort
street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Page

French Laundry S

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co 2

Honolulu Const. & Dray Co S

Von Hamni Young Co 4

Free Lecture 3

Kam Chong Co G

High Sheriff's Sale 5

License Application 5 j figured
J. M. Levy & Co.

30

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Monday, June 19, 1911.

Temperature, t. a. si.; S a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
72, 7S, 78, 78, 72.

Barometer xearm. Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-
tive humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.03, 5.9G0, 58, G2.

Wintt veiocTr? ana direction at 6 a.
m.; 8 a, m.; 10 a. m.; and noon;

5NE, 10NE, 13 NE, 15 NE.
Ralntan aurmg 24 hours ending 8

. m., 0 rainfall.
'Total wino movement durlag 24

hours ending at noon, 225 miles.
WAI. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.

For s and flags go to Wall
W4hols Co., Ltd.

Flro and rat proof storage house-
hold goods and merchandise at low
rates. Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co., 174

King street, Telephono 1875.

Expert Piano tuning, satisfaction
guaranteed. Honolulu Music Co., SS

King Street.

up

wo

runner, arrived from New by

the Makura today. Ho will probably
run on July 2nd Soldier King
and Con Ilubbonette, If tho latter

next as expected.
W. D. McCrackan, A. a

of the Board of LccturoBhlp of tho
of Christian Scientists

of Boston Is arrive tho

Violets, carnations, roses and dec
orative Fort St. and
Miller Lane.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Furnished Roams. No. 73 Borotanla

treot. Running water and electric
light in each room. Bent reasonable.
J. II. Towusend, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's Clothing on credit J1.00 a
week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outflttlng Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Streot.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and bought, sold

ud exchanged. Bargain In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo. Fort St.

BOYS CLOTHING.

Tho best and most moderately
priced line of clothing for Boys In

Honolulu. Trunks, suit cases, Gents'
Furnishings, cjic. Kam Chong Co.

Fort and Boretania.

TROUSSEAUX.
Special orders taken for

r.nna and trousseaux in
French and Madeira embroidery. Per
fect satisfaction guaranteed in dress-

making department. Miss Woodard
1141 Fort street.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Ohio Clothes Cleaning Company,
Phone 1496, Harrison Block Beretanla
Street.

'FILLING MATERIALS.

materials, swampy
low lands, old cesspools, etc,

for sale. Geo. M. Yamada, office 208
McCandless bldg. Tel. 2157.

FOUND.

A. Dog. Owner can have same by
calling at 1131 Union street, proving
property and paying expenses.

Competent lady stenographer and
general office assistant, thoroughly
experienced in commercial work,
wishes position; would bo to
substitute; excellent references.

B. G., this office.

America Maru tomorrow and will de-

liver a free lecture at tno Opera House
Sunday evening. comes at tho re-

quest of tho local Christian Scientists.
Boy Scouts: Suits free. Boys call

at the store and ask the man,
free for Green Stamps, Fort and

Beretanla streets.
Half-a-doze- n new cases were all that

on tho police court calendar
this morning, and nono of those wero
gambling quite a Monday
morning record. All tho charges rt

being taken in hearing three
week were continued, the time of the
court being takenin hearing three

cases, whero tho defendants
in one case were the complaints in
another. It was a family quarrel,
charges of assault, threatening langu-
age and vagrancy arising out of a
squabble.

FLORIST.

POSITION WANTED.

every-
thing

ONE BIG FLIGHT

(Continued from page one.)

by the sale of the liquor. If you fly In,
1 will get the public whether you
make flight or not. What 1

want Is to get the people out there.'
A Question of Wind.

"There Is a clause in the
to the effect that if tho wind
a velocity of, I believe, eighteen miles
an hour, we need not fly. The wind
velocity yesterday was from twenty-liv- e

to thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
conditions were such that if Masson
wont up he would havo been killed.
But Scully refused to listen to any
logical explanation.

"At Lellehua, we got tho machine
leady, and Masson clmbed into the
seat. Ho simply asked how much

I gasoline thero was In tho machine. 1

Mr. Abadle proprietor of tho French pleaded with Masson not to mako tho
Laundry, 777 King street assuros the attempt to reach Honolulu a

public that.Flannel, Pongee and White trial landing. He once circled tho
Clothos sent to Iilm will ho cleaned ground and then soared to a height
without injury. of 5000 feet and sailed away for town.

Watches prompuy ana properly re--j When ho had done that, Sully said,
by Redhouse, Masonic build-- . 'That is all I want. Now will have

lng, Alakea and Hotel streets, tho people.' That seemed to pleaso
Jimmio Fltzaerald, the marathon him. I pointed out that when we got

Zealand

against

arrives Saturday
M. member

Mother Church
duo to by

plants. Ilarada.

Jewelry

Boudoir
weddlnc

Filling for
places,

willing
Ad-

dress

He

charges,

Korean

another

contract
exceeds

without

paired

to tho park the machine might bo
smashed. Scully replied, 'Even If It
Is, It doesn't matter, now. I will have
tho people thero all day.'

Scully Wanted One Flight.
"Wo found tho machine In perfect

order, and he said: 'Give mo one moro
lliahf at nlno o'clock In thn inornlnc
and you won't have to do another j

thing, and you will got your money.' the machine, and this seemed to ho
. . . ... ..... .1 i... . e ..nn.no nau airoauy toiu us at ixjiienui cucmuuBeu uj numu ui owmj a

that wo would got our money for Mto pie, who yelled jeering romarks at us.
flight In. Wo promised that he would Ono man Jumped up and said, 'Now,
glvo him a flight, provided that tho bow to Masson,' I stood up and said,;
w ild velocity lessoned. Masson got 'Ladles and gentlomon, Mr. Masson
Into his machine nround 3 p. m. with doesn't refuso .to fly, hut for him to go '

tho determination to fly over tho city, up now would bo suicide, and I do not
although ho Know that it was danger- - think that anybody wants to see a fun- -

ous to do so. They wont to crank tin oral. Mr. Masson will fly over tho
propeller, but It would not Btart. city and show the people that ho Is

Aviators are very superstitious people, not a fake, but tho wind conditions arc
and they have to bo. If tho motor does such'
not start it takes tho heart out of the "Then tho crowd started to yell,
nviator The wind was increasing all "'id drowned my voice. I intended to
tho time, and it was utter folly to refer to tho balloon man who was
make an attempt to fly. Wo requested blown out to sea, and never heard or
Scully to make an announcement to again.
the people that wo would not try for "Masson's flight in tho morning was
some time. From our observations wo worth wore than tho money wo would
thought that the wind would not go receive. We told Scully that we would
down before lato in tho afternoon, help him to draw tho crowd all wo

say flvo or six o'clock, by which time euld. I would like to state that a bl-w- o

wero suro that wo would be able P'ano can get off In a wind much bet-t- o

make a trial. We also pleaded for ter than a mono-plan- duo to tho fact
a rest for Masson. , that a m'ono-plnn- o is lighter nntl

fraller' Pcol'Ie o coursc' do not rca1'Masson Wanted to Fly.
izo thiSl"Scully began to get mean, and

said, 'If you don't make a flight you "Th"e Idea with Scully was, of
won't get any money,' so they kept course, that if the people left the
making announcements from time to ground Scully would not make so
time. After Mason had had lunch 1 uch money on his liquor license, as
met him and started to give him somo It was Sunday only. As for Scully's
advice as to how he should fly, for he statement that wo havo broken every
fully Intended to make tho trial In tho contract, that is wrong. The only

of all tho danger. Masson said, teratlon was flying from Lollehua on
'Don't talk to mo! I am going'back to Sunday instead of on Saturday, and
fly.' So I didn't say another word. Uat was with Scully's full consent.
Wo went back to the field and saw tho "We aro stlu willing to fulfill our
mechanic, who has had a lot of experl- - contract. Masson Intends to fly to
ence, having been with all the leaders Lollehua from Honolulu and circle the
in aviation, and he told Masson that it dty. giving everybody an opportunity
was suicide to attempt to fly in that see Mm flv- - There will bo an

This mechanic had seen four hibitlon at Lellehua for the boys.

aviators killed. Masson replied that , "Masson s treatment, as well as

he didn't are, he was going to try to that to tho other members of the party
fly. But it was impossible to get the u5' the promoters has been very poor

machine off the ground owing to tho maeea, ana it wouia seem tuat tno
rate of the wind. ' This the people promoters only wanted to make money
fully appreciated. i through their liquor license."

"Scully came over to me and said: Aviators Broke Contracts.
'Walker, I am going to state myself "The aviators broke their contracts
plainly. If you don't fly you won't get in several respects. In tho first
any money.' I said, 't)o you want to
havo a murder on your hands?' He
replied that It would not bo murder.
I then told him that I would not try
to teach him his business, so ho
should not try to teach me mine.

Broke Contracts, Says Scully.

"Wo had already paid the aviators
a thousand dollars beforo they wero
entitled lo It," said Manager Scully,
In reply to the reports that financial
difficulties wero in the way of flights
yesterday. "Under our written con
tract with them wo didn't have to pay
them till the flights wero over, but
they needed tho money and wo ad-

vanced a thousand. I guess thai
was a mistake.

Masson's Final Offer, i

"Scully then asked Masson whether
he would fly, and Masson replied that
he could not under the existing, condi-

tions. Masson said that ho did not
refuse, but he could not do so with tho
wind at so high a rate. Masson then
eaid: 'Mr. Scully, I will fly for you to-

morrow morning over Honolulu. 1

will stay over tho city half an hour,
and all the people who havo been down
hero today will he able to see If the
whistle is blown so that they will
know m in the air.' Scully replied,
'Fly now, or nothing doing!' Mr. Mas-so- n

reiterated his statement, and
Scully told his announcer to tell tho
people that Masson refused to 'ny. I

argued with Scully and asked him to
tell the proper reason and say that it
would bo death for Masson to leave
the ground. Ho turned to his an-

nouncer and told him to announce
what he had told him. Scully's un

crowd, of
became In

had kept them for hours against our
wishes. They to close in on

PERSONS IN

J. A. KENNEDY returned from Hilo
Saturday by the Mauna Kea.

M. A. SILVA leave for Kauai to-

morrow on Immigration work.

DR. V. NORGAARD has returned from
Hawaii 'after a short business visit.

MISS SYLVIA BLACKSTON ono of
Australia's leading singers, is a
through passenger to Vancouver by
tho arrived mon.
ing.

LIEUT-CO- H. T. FAITHFUL Is on
his way to England tho Makura
which arrived morning from
Australia. Ho Is accompanied by
Mrs. Faithful.

CAPTAIN MRS. COLOMB, R. N ate
on their homo to England by
tho Makura. Captan Colomh has
boon doing duty on tho Australian
naval station.

THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP TWITCH-- '
Bishop of Now Guinea, is, a

place" and Scully showed the writ-
ten agreement "they were to have
machines hero by June 17, and failed
to do so. Then they wero to havo
a monoplane and a biplane. It Is
perfectly definite in the contract. All
they was ono monoplane.
other machines were held up by somo
sort of an attachment, as I under
stand it.

Why There Was No Flight.
"I guess the reason there was no

yesterday was that I would not
agree to an entirely new condition,

I would pay for any damage to
tho machine. I proposed to tho air
ship men that at least one flight b-- s

made at about nine o'clock,
the wind rose. I suggested one
ascent, and a flight over tho city, so
that the people might see the air-

ship, and if the wind had made later
flights imposslblo- - It wouldn't have
been so bad. I was then asked to
guarantee to pay any losses caused
bv damaee to the monoplane. There
was nothing of this in the contract,
I asked what tho damages might
amount to. They told me one wing
of the machine was worth $250, and
of course I couldn't make any sucn
guarantee. This was In tho presence
of a crowd of witnesses, and I have
tho contract to show that I was not
called upon to make such a guar
antee."

Drink Sales Unimportant.
"There was nothing In tho sale oi

drinks," continued Scully, "and no
reason to keep the crowd for that
purpose. The sales didn't amount to
much at any time. We sQld temper
ance drinks and the Japanese soda

nouncer then told the people what , water wagons did nearly all the bust'
Scully had told him to. ness. I paid no attention to tho
course, very nggry. Scully matter. I put all my time on tho

wanted

will

Makura, which this

by
this

way

ELL,

had Tho

flight

that

beforo

The

field trying to persuade the French
man to fly."

THE NEWS

through passenger to Vancouver by
the Makura which arrived this
morning from Australia via Fiji.

A. D. CURTIS of the Chicago Board
of Trado is making a trip around
tho world In company with his
family. Ho arrived hero by the
Korea, and will continued his trip
In her.

S. E. HANNESTAD, who graduated
' from Punahou in 1908, and then went

to Yale to take a law course, has now
graduated from tho Yale Law School
Ho has notified his relatives here
that ho will return to Honolulu about
tho latter part of July, and will
enter a law firm hero, with a view
to taking up a practice later on.

' .

J. C. WILLIAMSON, ono of tho big
gest and most successful theatrical
managers In Australia, arrived In
Honolulu this morning by tho Ma
kura. He Is go:ng on to tho main
land, and then on to England. Ho Is
over on ono of his periodical visits
to cngago fresh talent and compan
les for his big circuit.

9
o

9
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Here's Something New
Specially designed for use In these Islands.

AN

Buhach urner
SIMPLE, EFFICIENT, SAFE

ATTACHABLE TO ANY LIGHT SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Holiday Sale
Beginning June 3rd

ALL HATS AT LOWEST PRICE

K. UYEDA HAT STORE
1028 Nuuanu Street

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL" .

Clean-u- p Day will help to make it so. Cement walks mean
the finishing touch. We supply crushed rock.

LOWEST PRICES.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.

ORDER A SHAD, HALIBUT, FRESH MACKAREL, SOLE OR SOME

SHRIMPS THIS MORNING. THESE ARE DELICIOUS .AND AS

WELL FLAVORED AS IF THEY JUST CAME FROM THE WATER.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 1814.

SEND YOUR FLANNEL. PONGEE AND WHITE
CLOTHES

to the
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop 777 KING
Expert Work. Telephone 1491

TERRITORIAL- -

PARCEL DELIVERY
leaves town 10:30 a. m. Daily for Waikiki and
Kalmuki; also calls for Laundry. Phono 18C2.

June tfiemontn
OF

Brides

ELECTRIC

ano Roses
No doubt among the prospec-

tive brides of merry Juno aro
somo of your young friends.

Perhaps you already havo tho
Invitations to the wedding.

I LOOK tNGHAVEO fl
1 NAM tr VERY

LOOK it. .INC,RAVED j!
I, JUOO&l ON

l

. -

t

,

- V

r0 a

Perhaps tho question of suit-
able gifts Is giving you occa-
sional serious moments.

Why not settle it at once?
We can help you o'6? tho diffi-
culty with suggestions by tho
scoro wo'ro primed for such
contingencies.

No flnor display of Cut Glass
Rich deep cuttings was over

shown horo, and tho other de-
partments aro likewise teeming
with gift suggestions. .

Don't worry come in today.

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.
53-5- 7 KING STREET.
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FRUIT PESTS.

OF

BILLION

OR

DOLLARS

YEAR DAMAGE FROM PARASITES

"A billion dollars a year Is tho cost distribution. In spite of these efforts

to tho United States of tho various in- - and this enormous expenditure, those

sect pests In tho country, most of them insects are slowly spreading, and great
imported from foreign lands," said dainngo is done yearly to woodlands,
Ilepresentativo Ed Towse, who has private grounds, and orchards. The

boen studying the past business slnco dissemination of these two pests over

ho became chairman of tho House tho whole United States, as is
having to deal with such tremely likely under present condl-subject-

"At least that is the esti-- tious, would entail a like cost through-mat- e

ruado by Charles Lester Marlatt out tho country a tremendous and un- -

of tho bureau of department of agrl-- necessary charge on our fruit and for- -

culturo In the National Geographical est interests.
Masazlne." "Very careful estimates, based on

Marlatt advocates some very strict crop reports nndjictual insect damage
legislation to keep out pests, and his over a series of years, show that the
article illustrates tho attitude which loss duo to insect pests of farm a'

has taken toward Hawaii on ucts, including fruit and live stock,
account of the introduction here of now reaches the almost Inconceivable

tho Mediterranean fly. It is in part total of ono billion dollars annually,

as follows: Tho larger percentage of this loss Is

Foreign Origin of Many of Our Insect due to imported Insect pests, and much
Pests. of it undoubtedly would have been

"Fully CO per cent of the important saved if this country had early enact-Injurio-

insect pests in this country ed proper quarantine and inspection

are of foreign origin. Among these laws.
are the codling moth, the Hessian fly, Danger of Additional Pests,

tho asparagus beetles, the hop-pla- "Great as is tho number of foreign

louse, tho cabbage worm, tho wheat- - Insect pests already imported and
louse, oyster-shel-l bark louse, tabllshed in tho United States, there

pea weevil, tho Croton bug, the An-- remain many others with equal capac-goumol- s

grain moth, the horn fly ot ity for harm, which, fortunately, have

cattle, and In comparatively recent not yet reached our shores or crossed
years have been introduced such im- - cur borders; or, at most, have infested
portant pests as the botton-bol- l won-- only a limited part of our domain,

vll, tho San Jose scale, the gypsy and "Our increasing business relations
brown-tal- l moths Into New England, with China and other Oriental coun-th- o

Argentine ant into New Orleans, tries adds enormously to the risk of
and the alfalfa-lea- f weevil into Utah, the importation of new pests. Wo

"While- - it Is true that certain classes know very little of the injurious in-o- f

injurious insect pests, such as tho Scct pests of those countries, and par-hous- e

fly and other household insects tlcularly of China, but the importa-Whlc- h

may be similarly carried in tion of new stock in tho last year or
ships' cargo or in the packing of mor- - two, from China especially, has e,

have been imported, and onstrated the existence there of many
still will be, in spite of any quaran- - pests which have not hitherto been

VON

avoided
a

tine law, however it is essen- - known. power harm of these tho city to weave
tially true that the great mass new pests is Illustrated by spell of the tropics about those
foreign insect enemies orchards and tho San Joso scale, is one they favored with their midnight mel- -

have come in on nursery tho earliest of tho Chinese insect pests ' odies.
ornamental stock, and have to reach us, and came to j Among those was Gov- -

been kopt out, In largo measure, If an this country with somo ornamental
efficient had been in opera- - nursery stock sent from north China,
tion. "Among the known foreign insect

"The codling moth, or apple worm, fruit pests which it is very desirable
occasions a loss, cost of spraying to keep out of country are tho
trees and Injury to fruit, of Morellos fruit worm, which is an im- -

a year; the San Joso scale, similarly portant enemy of citrus fruits in cor- -

in of product and cost of treat- - tain parts of Mexico; tho olive-fru- it

ment of trees, a year; the worm, which occurs tho
Hessian fly, the most enemy Mediterranean countries where the
0 causes an grown; ntare reUrcd timeyuura uus ueen louim under was known ,..,
this loss has reached the enormous mango seed during tho present year;

total of $100,000,000. The cost to this several fruit-scal- e pests known to
of the cotton-bol- l weevil, from cur in China, Japan, and other Orlen-th- o

very estimate of Mr. tal which have records for
- W. D, Hunter, amounts to about $25,- - harm quito as great as the San Jose

000,000 a year. All these wero im-- scale; tho gypsy and brown-tai- l moth
ported. to regions In this country where thoy

"The Argentine ant Is do not now occur, and many other
citrus orchards in and has equally insect enemies of
spread to tho orange groves ot South- - fruit trees, forest trees, "and farm
ern the alfalfa-lea- f weevil, crops, known to occur in foreign coun-probabl- y

Introduced on packing tries.
nursery stock from Europe, has de- - "in addition to the danger of

hundreds of fields of alfalfa porting thoso insect pests is the risk
In Utah, Is spreading to adjacent 0f bringing In new and dangerous
states. plant diseases. Two of

"The gypsy brown-tai- l moths in this danger only will bo

Massachusetts and portions of other uut there aro many others equally im-No-

England states aro now costing portant. First may ho noted a now

thoso states, in expenditures merely disease of the potato, known as the
In efforts at control, not counting "potato wart," which there is grave
ago at upward of a million dollars risk of establishing in this country,
a year. In addition to this, tho na- - This disease, onco in the soil, destroys
tlonal government is appropriating the potato tuber and prevents the

a year aid in turo of this staple. Tho disease was
these pests along the and
by this means check their moro rapid on page ten.)

ALLIGATOR PEARS NOT AFFECTED

Tho local agents of tho Matson wore going to do their utmost
lmvo it removed.xw.nHm, nnmnmiv aro going to

fa
, - A representative of tho Island Print

tako lmmod ato measures with the nnmnnnv nnlil thnt Inst vnnr Wolla
viow of having tho embargo placed Fflrg() Company sUlpped tuo bost part
on the alligator by tho Callfor- - 0j 2,000 dozen away from hero
nla and that thoy expected have ship

"A representative of tho company ped moro this season.

said this morning that thero was no "Tho new restriction has killed tho
reason why the alligator pear should bo business deader than a nail," was tho
placed on tho tabu list, as thero was way ho put

to

to

It.

no post which attacked it with the local fruit grower, commenting

exception of tho mealy bug, which on tho Mediterranean ily, said that
only affected tho leaves and branches, was prosent useless for anyono to

Ho said that tho embargo would cost plant any kind or citrus piant. neio,
Hnnnliiln nlnnn tlinitanmln nf llnllarl. ns tllO fly WOllId destroy tllO frUlt

nnd that tho agents of tho company without the shadow of a doubt.
.ff" r

HERR SCHOEN.
Herr Von Schoen, the eminent diplomat who Germany at

Paris, is one of the best known foreign agents in tho world and has recent-
ly shown his great abilities by tho manner in which he trouble be-

tween Paris and Berlin over the pres ent conflict in Morocco. Ho Is close
porsonal friend of Emperor William and has served in tho Imperial

department with marked success.

HAWAIIAN SNGER
p p
G Din

SACRAMENTO, June 1. Under
the urgo of Island memories and tho
stir of their emotional temperament-- ,

tho banTl of Hawaiian musicians who
appear at the Pantagos this week last
night set out a trip about

rigid, The of and proceeded tho
of the abundantly whom

of which of
forests and

might undoubtedly serenaded

quarantine

in this
$10,000,000

loss
$10,000,000 throughout

important

and

pears
removed.

LUnUL

THE GOVERNOR OF CALIF OR A

strains pf song and
melody for and many drowsy
heads lifted pillows In

belief they had sud-

denly carried to tho South Soas.
Among thoso was Gov-

ernor Johnson, who invited tho Ha-

waiian in to enjoy
Secretary Al McCabe, tho gov--

several in chnrgo of ernor providing
Manager Ely of tho Pantages singers.

for tho

ARMY AND NAVY

Death. taking
has

By J. A.

of Tho Star.)
5. Tho

will in for a
sharo of nttention nt the

of tho next session of Congress If tho
number ot and resolutions intro-
duced or announced may taken .u
an indication. Ono of tho latest re-
ports is Cllno of
Indiana will greatly his reso-

lution for the
of the islands. Tho
is said, would gain much additional
support and tho fGW months, and aro

of tho
Cox of Ohio has in-

troduced resolution calling on tTie

Secretary of tho Treasury details
as to what tho of tho
Islands has cost Tho figures arc

sunervlsion

conservative countries,

destroying
Louisiana, dangerous

California;

Illustrallons
mentioned,

controlling
highways,

authorities,
considerably

represents

Chan-

cellor's

serenading

instrumental

refreshments

automobiles

iiliiiitftkii'imiffv--

liEPEIOENCE OF PHILIPPINES

IS WHAT ISLANDS' DELEGATES TO

AMERICAN CONGRESS IRK FOR

BRECKONS.

(Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Phil-

ippines consider-abl- o

Representative

providing independence
modification,

is It
reach

estimate. Democratic
tho

assert without islands
nnd

speeches

eventually keeping
independence Philippines.

Ilepresentativo

maintenance

oppor-tun- lt

Quezon
tour

as

M THE PIONEER AIIATOR IN

CHINA E

North China May Tho down. With ..
of in China, potus as it neared the ground
met death on machine struck with a thud

on Saturday in which planes doubling as It crushed
cast a deep gloom over en- - by a sledgo hammer It was over

tiro For a or two crowd
race meeting stood

and Leader Ellis the musicians.
I

fflrm "ecu spectacle, and then 'there was a
i nnilv lint wnnftinf .tii il. ... i .

The still, warm night carried the " " " mo mineu aeroplane,

blocks,
from their

that
been

serendated

band
with

a "spread"
theater

Juno

bills

a

been

work
work

Reno
Race

have

....o 115.UU01. njiiiK. iiiuiu uu poucc, men nn.l
Saturday, and it women, leaped and

announced that following thoupon track as fust as their
there would one feet could carry to

meetings which had been so render assistance that were stillat five o'clock of any avail. Thero was, however
all had been little hope that had

for the flight, and rising vived nwfui and a glanco
into Vallon for had been

Tho afternoon was dull, taneous. The crowd surcwi nrnn,i
with occasional glimpses of sunsnlne,
and littlo wind stirring.
Higher, than over
flown boforo in this district,

rose, until when abovo tho rail- -

way station Is estimated have to after the
been at least 1,030 feet up.
hero steered his course in a cir- -

The field officers' quarters and tho pital of Port Sam Houston, San An- - Cle, taking a wide sweep and an- -

Ruts nf mmimnv officers' houses tonio. Tnxna. nf RHcniHop finnornl a...
annual olive is thewheat, probably mango-see- d belng at Fort m,geI.( John L. Bulllg v g A thla ha(

loss of 50.UU0,UUU, anu m some wmun in importeu Diam0ml Head, the General Bullis thrnntrh.' ..J

ot

and

dam- -

all,

to

pear

A
It

at

had

' - - - t nt QuiiiuuicuL linn
uapiain is. ruwarus, out mo service, uunng nis long anu overj' eyes wero

ing S. A., aro pro- - bravely honorable military career ho Up0n him.
grossing rapidly. Tho framework was nlways actively to found in '

Tho soventh race of tho afternoon
joined the solid foundation laid. Tho front ranks whenever duty called or . had just when thoso in tho tor

and It
in

ot
of to to

to and
It is at was at

tho is H
of

ouu m ui- - ivuna and was to
daughters machine

In Troops on the
new an and few moments was

tho of
now serving tho tho tho Rio

at of on the roso
tho Quartel Intramuros, of cmw, eyo

1., hiu- - nnu ou- - on tll0
tion on of unsettled of

as was the unmovc(1. in
It was sent away

or to

wuu

bo

us.

majority
serving in no straight.

at
gone

old
news

tho

that

of
to

guessed at dol-lar- s,

but a
will be Impossible to
like a

that of

tho
that the our

expenses
be reduced.

In to sen-
timent, tho tho Phil-
ippines, and M.
Quezon, hnvo making

tho past
out up the

whonover
Mr. Is now

making a Now
lecturing tho

and tho gospel
of sees

CAM TO HIS OEATH

13 crashed increasing
pioneer aviation tho
Vallon, tho

circumstances tho up
the all

community. tho
Throughout tho motlonloss. horrnr.atrinkm,

aelan thoof m.u
wits roiiowed

was tho barricades
tho

races bo of all anxious
aviation if
popular At

completed M. Bur-
nt Kiangwan tho fall,

the air M. sot off showed that instan-Shangha- i.

was
probably, ho

M.

, he In

he

alv r ,
wee-jtn-

ho bcv, .

(Continued

momentary

a-- - uuaci tiuui
or quarter focussed

quartermaster, U.
has bo tho

finished

Thursday,

appropriations
Philippines,

operations

appearing

com-
mencements,

Improvement

Kinngwan.

tho wrecked plane, a
and the

tho work cut
copo was

n pollco tho
look tha

ordinary wore
too In to tho
back. Assistance however, ob-

tained of bluejackets
who present, and on being
requested by tho
backed tho
to maintain crushed

tho the body of the

stucco and roof, with Interior was ho with enclosure caught of tho biplane nn,i n- - m,iM,i ,

take a his kind evor-read- y purse. approaching, and a moment all removed from tho course As
longer time. thus far tho A widow and daughtrs survive intorest tho dlsap- - through tho gate of tho
lng has wonderful success- - General Dullis, Mrs. Bullis being poared. Far abovo the heads of the club a crowd Chinese assem- -
ful progress. Captain Edwards does eldest daughter tho throng Vallon certainly bo-- bled proceeded follow itnot grass grow under his John Withers of United andltween 500 900 feet in tho air. tho mortuary. Fortunately tho offer
feet. probable that tho officers Confederate armies Tho young-- ' and traveling a tremendous pace. 0f a motor car
of Coast Artillery Corps, stationed est daughter, Octavla, a student at Tho blplano has a of between juncture by Mr. S Honlgsberg
at Fort Ruger, will eat Thanks- - tho University Texas, Austin.' seventy and olghty and tho body tn'ken' away this'
giving uiuuui- -

111 uo mm uyuia aro hour, it a grand sight soo
fleers' quarters. at home with their mother, the' speeding through

A Change Orders. Border May Stay. Soon the whirr of tho motor could bo
Unless orders wero Issued, tho In conversation, army officer Just heard, n ho

first and third battalions of the Twen- - recently from sceno patrollng sailing high over tho Raco
tieth Infantry, in frontier of Grande and! Tne Accident.
Philippines division, with station camp maneuvers borderland At tlla niomont a great cheer

do Espana Toxas and Arizona, said most lm- - from tll0 Ueing fixed
.Manna, i uiu not leave tueir preasiveiy mat in 111s aoropiano wlth tho gallant

tho 15th, for this servation tho condition avator sitting thoro quite cool nnd
port, anticipated. affairs there, that United States ' '

a iino nbovo tho home
planned for the second bat- - tioops would not bo hastily back Hrlchf ho nassod then circled

Twentieth Infantry, at Fort to tholr stations, removed trom tho tho south and round tho track.

crowd place
hauiki hero

beginning year.

waicun,
This second aoropiano

while predictions, unex- - fl0WI1

of Scho- - fifty
field Barracks, been ruling forth ure,i

hun- -

of rank from Department ef- -

French

iMl'.M .Wfei"iiiif''

hands

yards
grado BOrved

piano swinging pointing

around billion
until report made

anything

much
increased naval have

caused and

military
would

effort develop public
from

Denito Legarda
been

beforo various bodies

by
yoffers,

islands
Incidentally spreading

independence ho it.

M.

Course horrid

second

,th

mo by

along
those them,

preparations Vallon

death

thoro

Val-

lon

From

men

urged by
morbid curiosity, polloo

had their out'
with Thoro only

number of
ground gates

construct--

course, and much'
fow keep crowd

was,
from number

wero who,
authorities, rendlly

up pollco their efforts
order. Terribly

by fall, dead
immediately laid on

cement thero someone could help sight Rtrotnhnr
finishings, will necessarily heart

But build- - three winner had passed Race
made huge

lato General (jamo.
allow States

fame. made
Bpeed

their kilometers
young

spaco.

Club,

ovory
opinion

talion,

Happened.
Tho cnuso of accident can, of

not bo stated with certainty,
but moro than probablo

ot air, treacherous
extreme nnd more dangerous

tho aviator of
tho sea tho navigator, wero rospon-slbl- o

for tho trngody. was
that tho wind Saturday

ot most uncertain quantity. One
theory of nccldent
rounding bond M. Vallon was

Sliauer. join mo two uuuai.ous ui uoruer r.vt-r-. Rnr,n ,. . ovor naco ,,, , . , , .

their regiment en routo tho Coast Ho said the immense value, merely . clul, nnd ln tho meantime had ,tf,n,in.i ,i,n, '
early in July, but taking Into conMd- - the convenient position of Undo descended somewhat, but was still )t. , however, tho aeroplane

the six montns ueiay oruor, uoys tno ot trouble, nl)out C00 feet from earth. Tho pic olT ts i.alnnco nnd then tho awful
11 is possiuio me mumuers oi u.o ima uuun u wonuoriui siay ana inuu tUro was fascinating, and tho fn took Tho theory nlso

reservation will be until enco for good tho disturbing olo- - Wna thorouEhly oniovinir tho ancc n,ivnn,i w n, rmnf , -
tho of tho now ments, that hardly bo realized taclo. cheorlnK nnd again, when .,nnin, nt u mn.in !,. i,.n

Major Walcutt Going. by people actually near tho coun- - BUlidonly thoro camo a sickening son. termed a "holo" In air. This
aiajor uuaries u. jr., irj--

.

satlon.

It

has recently reached his officer continued by saying that For n tlmo tho
tho Fifth Cavalry as ho made for tho ai0ntt tho homo

troop commander Troop P pected could always bo looked for, but hut now when within or a
has assigned In that a very wlso has tho turn It oh- -

his new to tho Twelfth War to the to nulvor. It seemed de- -
y - L - tf.li Al- .- JM l i 1. i I I . , . .

tho

of

a

members

by

greatly
an

ot England
on

Herald,

on

on
few

on scene
to them.

suiiicient
to

they

a

in

was a

in

and
the and

at an was In

in

What
tho

course,
it Is that

tho tho
in tho
to than tho currents

to
It pointed

out on was
a

tho Is that in
tho

to tho
to .,

ln swept
eratlon bams to sceno

Is
on

could over i,
not tho

iia(i

tho

would Immediately tho noso of
tho piano to dip, and tho
would then bo driving tho machine
full speed to earth,

tho cause, this seoins cortnln.
Tho aoropiano wont ovor on Its side,

uavmry. ucgrui la icii iuui mu rum mui umt mi movements 01 troops or Bcond n short dlstnnco rapidly, as if nJm m. Vallon flung out. Ho
Horso is to so soon lose Major anu rogimonts, ordered, wore to lho aviator wore planing down, then alighted on his feet, was, flung over
Mrs. Walcutt, Jr., from their lino and delay for six months boforo carrying j thoro wns a B)Bi,t cant to tho right. on j,!s ioft slll0( nna tho Bllock to his
tho brigade post, where thoy are both out tho ordors given, from their re- - followed by a heavy lurch to tho heart causod Instantaneous death
universal favorites. Major and Mrs. spoctlvo dates. ,oft. For a moment It looked ns If when picked up It was soon ithnt the
Walcutt, Jr., will leavo for tho Coast It was a littlo feared that tho worst j tho aoropiano wore to recover Itsolf. watch ho wore nt his wrist, now cov--
on tho Shorldan noxt month. was yet to como tho bordorland, iit this was not to bo. Tho machine nm,i win, nni, n.i fL i.u" l"u "l--7 . : . ..General Bullis but provorb,

Sad roachod this military tho expected will i.robably not
tho death at post hos- - r,on. . . '

" Xtol... II i
'I,

come

modify

for

as

reliable
contend

delegates

during

i.

a

tore

j

I

on

number

this

iiuiiis

currents

no

was

causo
propoller

Whatovor

previously

on

bap-distri-

hung for n second or two; thon, stopped at thirteen minutes past
life down

avl.i- -

tho
win

was

the had
nnd

to tho ground, tho groat Btrueturs fOnntinnoii
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Sapolin
Bath Tub
Enamel
gives a Pure Whlto, Ivory, Roso

or Nllo Grcon finish that will

stand hot or cold wator and you

can apply it with llttlo trouble
and small cost.

Then there's "Sapolin" Floor
Stains, Varnish Stains, Stovo
Pipe Enamel and many others
that wo will gladly tell you

about.

Leweis & GooRe,

Limited

177 S. King St.

ire ana Marin
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver
pool.

London Assurance Corpora
tioa.

Com mcrdalUnion Assurance
Co, of London.

Scottish Union and Natkmal
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.

jJadonian Insurance Co. ef
Edinburgh.

American and ForeignjjMar-in- e

Insurance Co.

DO YOU USE

Pau ka Hana
IN THE KITCHEN?

Cable Addresi "DuTaenherg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER

member Hawaiian Slock Exchange

First Foor,1 Stangonwald Building

Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

ooooooooooooooooo
Absolutely Pureq .P q

O ICE CREAM O
O O
q Delivered to all parts of city. Q
O PALM CAFE. O
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and con-
tracting of all description.
1152 FOItT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

STEAMER AND CANVAS
TRUNKS.

Sizes 26 to 40 at a big reduction, h

Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St. near Nuuanu,

PUBLIC 8TENOQRAPHER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Aeent to grant marriage licenses.
Loans Nogotiatod.--Re- al Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
For All Purposos.

MARINE, STATIONARY, PUMPING
HOISTING, ETC.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agoots for Havrah.

FlnQ Job Prtet-n- s at Swr Ofllea.

FRUIT PESTS
(Continued from pace nine.)

discovered in Hungary in 1S8C, and
lias since spread over portions of Eur-

ope and into England, where it is
causing great alarm. It has also es-

tablished Itself in Newfoundland, and
it is especially from this sourco that
the danger to the United States conies.
There is no known remedy for the dis-

ease, nnd its cxistenco In tho soil prac-

tically puts an end to potato culture.
Its introduction into tho United States
would result in tho loss of millions ot
dollars annually.

"Tho other disease is tso "white-pin- e

blister-rust,-" which has caused enor-
mous losses In Europe, particularly to
nursery stock. This disease has, dur
ing tho last year or two, been imported
on nursery stock into a good many of
our states and Into tho province of On-

tario, Canada. Earnest effort has been
mado to stamp it out at these points
of introduction, and it is hoped that
this work has been successful. If this
disease becomes established in this
country it will result In enormous
losses in our pine forests.

"Both of these diseases are exam
ples of dangers which can be prevent
ed only by an absolute quarantining
of the infected foreign districts, so faT
as importations therefrom to this coun
try of these particular products aro
concerned. In other words, these dis-

eases are often not discoverable by
Inspection, and cannot be destroyed by
fumigation. The plno disease may be
present in the pine for two or three
years before giving any visible demon-
stration. The potato-tubo- r disease may
bo In imported potatoes and similarly
escape detection.

Efforts to Secure Legislation.
"The necessity for a national quar

antine against foreign Insect pests
and plant diseases has long been rec-

ognized, and during the last fourteen
years, especially, a strong continued
effort has been made to securo such
legislation. This effort has been
Hocked very largely by a small body
of importing nurserymen, who, care
less of the consequences to the coun
try at large, feared some slight check
on freedom of their operations. Tho
main body of nurserymen have inter-
ests identical with the fruit growers
and are In favor of protective legisla-

tion, and The National Nurseryman,
the principal organ of tho nursery
trade of this country, has taken posi-

tive stand in support of such legisla-

tion.
"The entire value of the imported

nursery stock, as declared at customs,
which is thus menacing the safety ot
this country, is about $350,000 annually

scarcely more than the government
is now appropriating to assist in the
effort at tho control of the gypsy moth
alone in New England.

"Some of this Imported stock is of
ornamentals neither new nor pecul-
iar, and Is merely brought In because
of cheaper production abroad. A large
percentage of it is seedling apple,
pear, cherry, plum, and quince stock.
It Is held by Importing nurserymen
that particularly tho cherry, plum and
quince stock Is better grown abroad
than at homo. Nevertheless, until re-

cently all such stock was home-grow-

and probably the bulk of the apple
seedling stock is still home-jjrown- . Ad-

mitting the necessity of the Importa-

tion ot some seedling stock. It is all
the more desirable to have means to
b.n t.fehly inspect, and, If necessary,

quarantine such stock.
"The first concerted effort to obtain

a national quarantine and inspection
law was due to tho introduction in the
East on nursery stock of tho San Jose
scale In tho early 90's. Tho failure
to reach an agreement as to suitable
legislation among the nurserymen,
fruit growers and entomologists pre-

vented anything coming from this ef
fort, although several bills were In-

troduced in Congress from time to
time. In tho meanwhile tho San Jose
scalo became so wldoly distributed by j

transportation on Infested nurserj
stock that quarantine against this in- -

sect was no longer practicable, and '

the country is now being taxed, and
'

probably will bo for all time, many'
millions of dollars annually In conso-- i

quence of the absence of any law un-

der which strong hold could have been
taken of this danger at tho outset.

Criminal Carelessness.
"Tho present effort to securo legis-

lation resulted from tho discovery two
VflfiPQ nirn rf rl n IntrAilllnflnn rP en rtrr t
j a u iqv w iuw 111k UUliVltUU Ji. VillUlUl- -

ous quantities of brown-tal- l moth pests,
full of hibernating larvo, on seedling
fruit stock, chiefly from northern
France. With theso were occasional

s of the gypsy moth. Dur-
ing tho years 1909 and 1910 such in-

fested stock was sent to no less than
22 different States, covoring tho coun-
try from the Atlantic seaboard to tho
Rocky Mountains. During tho first or
those years no less than 7,000 winter
nests of tho brown-tai- l moth, con-
taining approximately 2,800,000 larvae,
wore found in shipments to Now York
State alone seed material enough to
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infest tho wholo United States within
n fow years.

"So far as possible, this stock sent
to tho different states has been exam-
ined nnd tho brown-tal- l moth nests
removed nnd destroyed by tho stnlo
authorities; or, where theso were not
available, by tho agents of tho Bureau
of Entomology of tho United States
Department of Agriculture. It is by
no means certain, howover, that all ot
tho Infested shipments have been lo-

cated and freed.
"Tho State of California ior tho last

twenty years has enforced a quaran
tine at tho port of San Francisco,
which Is tho only port in this country
so guarded. During theso twenty
years a great many dangerous Insects
and diseases havo been detected and
stopped at this port, to the enormous
gain of tho fruit interests of California,
nnd, indirectly, of the wholo country.

Gardener

f mum
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"Somo ot tho moro recently develop
ed fruit districts In tho groat North-
west and some of tho moro nowly open-
ed Canadian provincos, profiting by
past experience, have established pro-

tective quarantine regulations, which
should for a long period give theso re-

gions n tremendous ndvantngo over
older fruit centers in lessoning tho
cost of production.

"It Is useless now to dwell on what
could havo been saved to tho agricul-
ture and natural-fores- t resources of
this continent if our forefathers had'
been wlso enough to havo early estab-
lished and intelligently enforced in
spection and qunrantlno regulations
against the Old World to oxcludo plant
diseases and insect enemies That
would havo been conservation In Its'

most practical form. Tho past cannot
bo remedied, but tho futuro can bo
safeguarded, and that is tho present!

Taft is attending strictly to business.

opportunity. Tho first stop towards
securing the desired legislation Is to
arouso a public realization of tho need.
Tho moment this need becomes gen-

erally felt, tho legislation will bo

GLORIOUS NIGHTS AND DAYS.
Theso nights aro beautiful down at

Hnlolwa. Tho moon ndds much to
tho splenor of tho scenery and tho
weather Is all that could bo wished
for. Thoso who wer0 at tho hotel last
Saturday night when tho moon was
full report a delightful time. Tho
management assured tho public that
every day brings something now to tho
guests at Haloiwa and for tho reason
it is tho popular placo for tourists and
local peoplo at all times.

FIno Job Printing, Star Office.
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GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT 1

essential to Laving beautifully appointed table, h

expenditure. S

us show you unusual patterns in I

Community Silver
lias a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

which rival sterling. h
more than triple plate it costs hut a trifle more 5

plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- ? King Street. M

A QOOD FRIEND.
No ono can have a better friend

when troubled with colic or diarrhoea
than Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ever since tho
middlo aged man of today was a child
It has boon going about doing good
until Its famo has spread to nearly all
parts of tho civilized world and standB
unrh ailed for its prompt cures. It
nover fails to trtvo relief. For salo by
nil dealers, Benson, Smith & Oo..
agonts for Hawaii.

Caslien,
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS.

UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
8URANCE AGENTS.

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.

..Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance Corpora

tl- - .

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

8ee CHAS. 8. DESKY.

STEINWAY & 80N3 fij

AND OTHER PIANOS. K
THAYER PIANO CO. W

156 Hotel Street. Phono 2313. J
It TTTNTNri flTTARA.NTRRn X

THE CAPITOL CAFE
King St., opp. Young Hotel f

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8. $

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market,
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel St.

1 THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND IEl
HERBALO
Gures Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
Blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Gures tho Kidneys.

111111 LTD

OHINB8H NBWaPAJPHM ,:

PUBLISHING AND s

JOb PIWNTlNO.
(

o. 69 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Bin

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Thaatro.
Open Day and Night, Culslno Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT AT.T, HOURS.

BEFO RE
taking a polisy of life
mourance in any other
oompany oak to see the

CONTRACT
IN THB -

New England, MufcuaA
MSSSSSSHMMMMS4aISMSmSM

Life Insurance Com

pany Of Boston, Mam.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

II Wo I:
OOHKHAJ. AOBfTS

""' ' """ ''
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G.BHEKVEB&GO.LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DlKKCTOKi)

II. F. Bishop Presldsnt
(too. H. Robertsoe.

Vice President Managst
.W. W. North Treasurer

'itlchard Ivers Secretary
J, R. Gait w Aufittoi
Geo. R. Carter Director
0. H. Cooke Dlrectoi
B. A. Cooke .Director

DO NOT
allow your clothes to bo ruined by

amateurs.

Tli PioneerMERCHANT TAILOR
Has Had 23 Years' Experience In

Honolulu.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,

DYED.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Work call'

ed for and delivered.
BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3125.

HIGH CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
All Hand Work.

Shoes called for and delivered.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO. LTD.

Honolulu flonument works, Ltd,.

SUCCE880RS TO

SHAW SEVILLE.
NEW MONUMENT W0RK8.

KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.
Phone 3085. P. O. Box 491.

Honolulu. f
JE A JE" X3i K

All Kinds Wrapping Paperi and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

'American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply
Co., Ltd.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild Gen, Mgr.

IlflBfRWII HO

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E, E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director
W. R. CASTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX .....Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
' AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-pan-

' Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

'
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony.

McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

FDRIISHED HOUSES

For Rent
Near Wylli? Street.... $30 per month
MaklVi District $75 per month

Upper Fort Street, one block from
Nuuanu Car $00 per month

All very desirable residences and
completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

FIRE WORDS

Many Novelties for this year.

PAPER BALLOONS

4.B.Arleigh&Co Ltd

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Ill FAVOR OF

ICOI
President Mott-Smit- h of tho Board

of Health, speaking of General Ma- -

coraus proposition to fill in an area
between Ala Moana and a lino to bo
established about 1000 feet makal of
the road, for tho fornintion of a park
and boulevard extending from tho
Marino camp to Kallhl stream said:

Tho scheme la truly a great one
and would bo of the greatest import-
ance as far as tho health condition of
Kakaako, Kowalo and the Kalla dis
trict are concerned. These districts
have-- always furnished a very trying
health problem.

"If tho improvements suggested sea- -

Ward of Ala Moana are made there
would be afforded a beautiful recrea
tion ground and a breathing-plac- o for
uie people, of Inestimable value.

'The filling in of the low-lyin- c land
mauka of Ala Moana and tho setting
aside of a large tract of land for a
park which could bo used as a parade- -

ground would also bo a splendid thing.
indeed, General Macomb's whole prop-
osition is assured of the hearty co- -

operation of the board of health, and
mat means a practicable
os well as a sympathetic one."

PIONEER AVIATOR

(Contlnueo. from page nine.)

live tho moment of his death.
The suggestion that the sudden

collapse of the biplane may nossibly
havo been duo to defects in its fit
tings has been put forward bv Mr.
Aveyard, chief engineer to Messrs.
Telge and Schroeter. Mr. Aveyard
had occasion thoroughly to examine
tho biplane at Kiangwan on Fridav
afternoon, and having formerly been
ongageed in tho British array balloon
factory at Aldershot. is able to sneak
with somo expert knowledge. Ho
points out that tho frame of tho bi
plane was rather badly damaged in
transit from France, and new parts
had to bo obtained. When examining
the machine Mr. Aveyard particularly
noticed the wires. When the biplane
is in motion tho tension upon all its
parts is so great that only high grade
piano wire will bear tho strain. Or
dinary steel wire, however, purchased
in Shanghai, had been used. There
wero "kinks" plainly to be seen. It
seemed to him, also that the wooden
frame work was in places rather
badly fitted together. The sockets
into which the rods, holding together
tho planes, are fixed did not annear
sufficiently deep, thus weakoninc tho
joints in a part of tho machine where
strength is essential. Three possible
explanations thus suggested them
selves. One, that M. Vallon may
have lost control of tho descending
piano. Secondly, collapse of tho
pieces which had had to bo fixed
temporarily to tho ends of each
plane. Thirdly, the failure of tho
material used in refitting tho ma
chine to stand tho pressure. Tho
strain on tho whole frame is at its
highest when tho machine is being
turned. i

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to infanta, a milk easily

easily digested; a safe
milk; sick babies thrive on It; a neces-
sity for bottle; babies, a milk; im-

proved In keeping qualities; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu Dairy-
men's Association, Limited,

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo re-

ceived at tho offlco of tho City and
County. Clerk until 12 o'clock noon,
Wednesday, Juno 2S, 1911, for fur-

nishing City and County Jail with tho
following supplies for tho six months
ending December 31, 1911,

Supplies aro to bo furnished In
quantities upon tho requisition of tho
City and County Jailer.

All tenders must bo distinctly
marker "Tenders for Supplies, Hono-

lulu Jail."
Tho Board of Supervisors reserve

tho right to reject any or all tenders.
Medium Bread, per lb.
Meat, per lb.
Spuds, per lb.
Salt Pork, per lb.
Salt Salmon, per lb,
Whlto Beans, per lb,
Rico, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per lb.
Fresh Bread, per Mb. loaf.
Onions, per lb.
Tea, per lb.
Roasted Coffee, per lb.
Palal, per lb.
Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked coal, per 221011), ton.
Juno 17, 1911.

D. KALATJOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clork.

3ts Juno 17, 19, 20.
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THE IHUKOIIIA

HARBOR WORK

Preliminary work on tho Mnhukona
harbor improvements Is being done by
Governor Frear and ho hopes to navo
his plans ready for the approval of
tho harbor commission by July 1,

Thoro will probably bo an oxchango
of land which will do away with tho
friction between the government and
tho Mahukona Railway Co., and by
virtue of which tho company will uso
tho north side of tho harbor and tho
public tho south side.

Tho company plans extenslvo im
provements in and about tho harbor
nnd from tfio first of July will tackle
tho betterment of landing facilities
hand In hand with the government.

At least that is what Governor
Frear confidently hopes.

JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy Is all that its name
implies. There has never been a case
reported of cramp colic, cholera mor-
bus or dysentery where this remedy
was used that it did not give prompt
iellef. It Is as good for tho child as
for tho adult and all danger from chol-
era infantum will bo avoided If this
medicine is promptly administered.
Tor sale by all dealers, Benson. Smith
it Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fino Job Printing, Star Offlco.
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Tobacco TrustSay, Johnnie,
Standard Oil Yep, but even a'

There're a
Says

44

Chain Screens

a

.

y CENTER

PLUCKED

Acting of Public In
struction Gibson, questioned as to tho
matter of Midshipman Center being
"plucked" at Annapolis for deficiency
in English, said:

"It may have-- been Center's fault
or tho trouble may havo been with tho
High School's system, though I hardly
think that tho latter is tho case, as
the school's strong point has always
been English, and its weak one, if any,
science.

"Center may have been one of thoso
boys who while moro than usually
good at mathematics could nover get
on hotter than fair terms with the
English language. A vice-vers- a con
dition of affairs is frequently mot with
in our schools."

cf
SACH8' SALE OF SUMMER DRAP

ERIES.
Airy, artistic draperies for sum

mer. Sunshine and breezes will not,
harm them. They aro Intended for1
hard service aad frequent launder--'
tag. I

They aro durable, beautltui and'
withal most inexpensive. In leat
greens, soft wood tones, and pretty'
dolft effects, thoy impart tho atmos-
phere

a
of cool simplicity which is the

chief charm of tho summer homo.
Sale pnecs 15c, zoc and 25c per

yard. Sale now going on.

Sam has given mo a black eye, Just HKo
black eyo will get cured.

things
the Little Taint Mzu.

right away.

If
Cupboard Floors

...'.-- ''

in
we

do

Paint chairs bright colors with
S-- Porch Lawn Furniture Enamel or

Paint. ( S- - W
the stands for good

Paints and
The doors and screens

bright and new alter a coat Screen
Makes them wear keeps the

screen from rmtinfj
inside out made fresh and

with Paint

STREET LINES

PDICHOOW L

Governor Frear said on Saturday
that tho work of adjusting tho pref
erential rights of the sot-tier- s

Is going ahead satisfactorily
that It is being rushed ns fast

as possible.
"Wo aro with the Idea of

as few shifts of as
possible. New aro being Plan
ned and wo hopo to bo able to sot
nsldo a plot of land to be used as a
recreation ground by tho
of district."

"PUNAHOU ALUMNI DAY."
All Punahou Alumni,

and their families and relatives aro
cordially and urgently request-
ed to attend tho usual annual exercises

tin Punahou to bo held
on tho Oahu Collego grounds on Fri-
day, Juno 23rd at 3:30 p. m. A recep-
tion will bo given W. C.
Mcrrltt kindly consented to
give a reminiscences of Punahou
llfo his incumbency. This will
bo of special to all, particu-
larly thoso who attended Punahou
under Mr. Other short ad-

dresses will bo given, which
baseball gamo take placo be-

tween members of tho Alumni and tho
team.

Fino Job Printing at Star Offlco.

yours. ' "'
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fixing

DO

DO

Ay
Doors

'.....

Things around the place will suffer, from wear and tear.
And after a while they so shabby that we feel obliged to
chuck 'em away and get new their But it's
a mistake and if only all had the Up" habit we'd
keep things and span all the time by having a pot of
a tin oi and a brush handy. Just read this and some

Brightening Up

1 ttfij
Porch

your porch In
and

S-- Buggy means Sherwln-M7illla-

name that
quality in Varnishes.)

screen window will
look of S--

Enamel. longer,

Cupboards and
sanitary S-- Family 21attractlve

There're hundred
of the dingy things

O.

IS
Superintendent

lot of

Punchbowl

and

working
having residences

streets

inhabitants
the

undergraduates

Invited

Alumni

who has
few

during
interest

Morrltt.
following

will

Colego

need

get
something place.

"Brighten
spick paint,

varnish

colors. Fine for touching up voodwork.
Old,' worn floors made clean and attractive

with a coat of S-- Inside Floor Paint. Or a
stained and varnished finish at one operation
with S-- Floorlac.

Revarnlsh the front door with S-- Kopal,
It stands the weather. Repaint the doors in-

side with S-- Family Paint.
No matter what you have to fix up, we havo

a Sherwin-Willia- Finish that will do the Job
well. XY776

other things that need touching up. Make a list
and come to us and we'll tell you what to do.

Hall & Son, Ltd.

ELEVEN
KM MWH iiimiii m I,,, ,,, MilllWMiWMIMm

Who Is King?
Almost every man servos
ono of two Kings, King
"Poverty" or King "Well-to-Do.- "

To which kingdom do
you owo allegiance?
Thoro Is a system which,
if practiced, will help
you to always servo King
"Well-To-Do.- "

This system is a Savings
Account in our Dank.

II MI
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-
chant Sts.

BBTABLI8HHD IN 18J0.

S'

BANKERS

Commerelal and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bulk of California and The Lon-
don Joint Btoch Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican flxpress Company, and
Taw. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term una 1
SftYUgs Bank Deposits.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY 18
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

J
Limited.

Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex
change, Koom 103, Stangenwald build-
ing. Telephone 18S4. Postofllce box
BOO. Cablo address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu
JLV i rra. i t e d

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available

". throughout the
world, j jf Cable
transfers at lowest
rates jfi S tj

Tne;MottaSpecieM
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) ...... .Yen 24.000,000
tosorve Fund Ten 16,600,000

General banking business transact,
ed. Savings account for 1 and up.

wards.
Fire and burglar proor vaultu, wits

Sato Deposit Boxes for ront at $2 pel
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cus-

tody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office Bethel and Mer-

chant Sta. Tel. Z421 and 1G94. P. O.
Box 168.

FOR $gIvB
Bridge and Beach Stores for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Bluo Vlamo Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Shoves.
Giant Burner Gnsollno Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

rhnno 1511 No. 145 King St

rm V. IH5KE
VUA ASSURANCE) COMPANY OF

LONDON.

' (TW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AOENOY.

ROVIDBNC WASHINGTON B

GURANCU COMPANY.

Ilis B. F, Mbn Co,, Ltd,

Goneral Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Ploor. Stangenwald Building.



TWELVE

FILLING
and

GRADING

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR.

PHOUE

Your graded and filled

cnpabltt vrorkmon In charge of

ftii cuclneor.

Estimates furnished.

3P
,e

Waste Baskets of Bamboo
We have a large stock of Bamboo Waste Baskets In many shapes

and sizes and attractive patterns suitable for office and home.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 each.

fawaiian News Company, Ltd.
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING.

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
WILL ARRIVE PER "MARAMA" FOR

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
i,MiJH3J?noNE 1851

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GBS
English and American Weaveu. Made lo your cdlar w&g

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 SotriS S&& Ste&al

TOM SHARP
The Painter

847 Kaahumanu St.

lot by

MMBIWMWriMIUili IHIiMlin

NEW

mi

Firewood

s

and

HARP IGN

Are

Trade

Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

k CI.
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

Tho Garden Island, tho bright, nowsy paper of tho
Island of Kauai, has been doubled in slzo and is now

more desirable publication in overy respect than
ovor.

Tho Hawaiian Star (daily) is J8.00 nnd Garden
Island ?2.50. We offer both, ono year, for $9.15;
six months, ?1.85. Or. Serai-Weekl- y Star (?2.00)
and Garden Island (?2.G0) will bo sent to any ad-

dress for $3.95,

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

Pho 2880

Promoters

LTD.

17X
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HOMESTEADING

A TOUGH JOB

Deputy Attornoy-Goncra- l Smith ro
turned Saturday from his tour of In'
vcstlgatlon of tho Kalwlkl homo- -

steads.
Ills roport has been handed In to

the Governor but is not avallablo In
Us entirety at present.

I One thing Mr. Smith Is emphatic
about and that Is that tho means of
access to tho homesteads aro wretch-
ed. Ho rodo a horso but notwith-
standing wns unablo to follow the

'

roads owing to tho deep mud and had
to rldo through cancflclds in order to
get to tthe homesteads.

j Whether the homesteading at Kal-- j

wlkl Is of a bona fldo naturo, or
i whether tho homesteaders aro doing
thoir best, could not bo ascertained
from Mr. Smith but ho appears to
havo come to tho conclusion that tho
Kalwlkl land Is a pretty tough placo
to homestead owing to a combination
of climate, bad roads and poor soil,
tho land only being suitablo for cano
raising.

As another Individual put It this
morning, and ho knows the home-

steads well:
'Roughly speaking about tho only

homesteaders who aro slaying on
their lots nre thoso who have no am-
bition at all."

From the aboveo observations it
would appear that homesteading In
tho Kalwlkl district isn't all it's
cracked up to be.

INSURANCE MAN ENTERTAINED
AT THE MOTCHIZUKI CLU.

The Motchizuki Club at Waiklki Fri-
day night was the scene of a pleasant
dinner given by Mr. Wada, City Agent
of the Sun Assurance Company in

W V
6 i ,

make easy to your exact ht.

$4.00
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A Funchal paper, Horaldo da Ma
doira, gave a very fair account of tho
reception of tho stcampshlp Ortcrlc's
immigrants in Honolulu.

The artlclo said In part:
"On leaving Lisbon emigrants

gavo loud cheers for their father
land. On their arrival at tho outnost
of that republic which knows so well
how to receive and shelter tho sons
of other nations who como thero

for homes
our people gavo hurrahs for tho Re
public of America.

"Tho Portuguese residents of Ho
nolulu camo out In crowds to greet
tho newcomers, all of whom have so- -

cared work on tho plantations.
"Consul Canavarro, the father of

tho Portuguese colony in Honolulu,
was untiring In his efforts to arrange
everything for tho best Interests of
tho new arrivals."

honor of W. D. McCallum. Manager
of tho Company for tho South Seas
the Orient, who leaves ths week for
an extended trip through his territory.
Editor Sheba of tho Hawaii Shinpo
was a graceful and the
lesponses were ably made by tho gen-- 1

lemon present. Tho following gather-
ed to wish Mr. MaCallum: Editor
Sheba, Editor ICimura, H.

T. Onodera, Editor Soga, Dr. a,

Dr. More, K. Wada, G. Naka-mur-

W. D. McCallum, M. Macintyro,
H. S. Hayward, John M. Giles, and W.
Detse.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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TOO EARLY YET.
"Cheer up, there are plenty of men in the world."
"Yes, but not at this summer resort."

' i' i

lieep
Cool
-- i j f.-- . .poorness ana comiou arc p

just as important features of '

style. You can get all these features in the new Regal
lira nm ' K n . . I . I . 1 I 1oic siiunuig unu ia&c uui woiu lor 11, iney are

me smartest low-cu- ts produced this season.

REGAL OXFORDS
ais built on special Oxford lasts not ordinary high-sho- e

M lasts, like other oxfords. never slip
ai me neei or gape at the ankle, but tit smoothly and

evenly at every point. Regal quarler-stze- s

it get

$3.50,
$4.50, $5.00.

L PAPER

tho

looking and employment.

and

toastmaster,

Tsurushlma,
Mr.

V

ready-to-we- ar They

3
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REGAL SHOE STORE
KING AND BETHEL STREET.

GRADUATiON

Tho erraduatlnc nxorclsds In con.
nectlon with tho McKlnfoy High
School aro to bo held tomorrow
night, starting at eight o'clock. Thero
aro fourteen students who will re-

ceive their honor certificates and
also a big list of thoso who hnvo
graduated. Tho school is closing a

cry successful year's work.
In order to obtain an honor crod

uatlou a student has to maintain an
orago of ninety per cent, or bettor.

during tho school courso nnd also to
qualify for character and personality.

THo salutatory is to bo given by An
nlo Fo Jin Kwong, and tho valedic
tory by Signa Mao Catherine Wikan- -

der.
Ilev. Kobcrt E. Smith, of tho Meth

odist Church, will glvo tho Invoca
tion, and tho annual address is fo bo
made by Perloy M. Home, of tho

Schools. Following is tho
full list of graduates':

Honor Students.
College entrance courso Mao Car- -

don, Clarence Herbert Dyer, Emma
Hargaret Franca, Esther Pit Kin Ing,
Helen Harriet King. Annie Fo Jin
Kong, Yalkikiehl Katsunni, Tomoso
Imai, Alfred Lester Marks." Pearl Lv--

dia McCarthy, Signa Mao Catherine?
Wikander.

General course Esther Forrnlm
Sousa, Esther Evelyn White.

Commercial courso Eben Stanlnv
Kamakau Cushlngham.

Graduates.
ColleCO ontrnnco rmiran Tnl v

Ching, Choy Chung Ko.
General courso Kenneth ninrv

Abies, Howard Case, Yuk En, Harry
eu let Kong, Mary Shun Len Loo

Joshua Dickson Pratt, Elizabeth
Schllef, Marjorio Smith.

Commercial course Claire Klnr--

Berry, Hazel Garnet
Elizabeth Mohea English. Errw
Goo En, Dolly May Gertz, Anna Har
rison, Evangeline Stella Hawkins,
Eleanor Lanl Holt, Solomon SImr
Hung Hoe, Sarah Aullke Kalino,
Emma Soarle, Rachel Wilhelm.

NEW RICE MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rton Ami lo

largest as well as tho finest in tho
Islands. All machinery is of the very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tencu
Kice is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they aro able
to handle considerable outside partic-
ular work which they guarantee.

Pino Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTICE.

after 9 o'clock In tho
evening on tho promises and water-
melon patch of Chong Wo Wal at
Moanalua, Oahu, Is 1 strictly prohib
ited. Persons so doinir will Do nros- -

ecuted to tho full extent of the law.

No. 25.
An Ordinance Relating to the Collec

tion and of Rubbish and
Garbage In the City and County of
Honolulu.

Be it Ordained Dy the People of tho
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Tho Board of Supervis

ors of tho City and of Hono-
lulu shall appoint, and may remove at
pleasure, a person as In-

spector of Garbage of the City and
of whoso salary shall

bo fixed by said Board. It shall be the
duty of such Garbage Inspector to

tho collection and
of rubbish and garbage in tho City
and of and to per
form such other duties as may here- -

aftor bo by tho Board of

Section 2. It shall be tho duty of
the Garbage not later than
tho day of each and every

to roport to the Board of
tho work dono in his

tho preceding month.
Section 3. This Ordinance shall

take effect fifteen days from and after
the date of its approval.

Introduced by
J.

Dato of the 31st day of
May, 1911.

L

County

suitable

County

County

fifteenth
month,

during

FRANK

Approved this 15th day of Juno A.
D. 1911.

The

HIGH

ORDINANCE

Disposition

Honolulu,

sup-

erintend disposition

Honolulu,

designated
Supervisors.

Inspector,

Sup-

ervisors depart-
ment

KItUGEH,
Supervisor.

JOSEPH J. FERN, Mayor.
3t Juno 16, 17, 19.

Co

AT

Cunningham,

Tresspassing

Introduction,

on
Emma, abovo Vineyard.

A Private Hotel of
Quality

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OV TUB
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-
TRICT OF HAWAII.

TflSl UNITED STATEta OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THO WAMIANA-1- 8

8O0AR COMrAItY, 0L ah, Do
tmStattu.

brought In said Dtetrlot Court
d th Petition filed in tfco ofllco of

w Oloric t BSld District Oonrt. in
Ifonofaln.
Ttm PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING :
Tho WAIMANALO STTOAn r.nr"X

PANY. a corporation
existing under and by virtue of the
lawB of tho Torrltorv of Hnwnit- - thu
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP. ALBERT V. .mnn
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under tho Will and of tho Estate of
BERNCCE P. BISHOP. dWn.o,i.
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPHKA M.
UUMUINS, wife of JOHN A, CUM-
MINS r' CUSHMAN OARTrcn. Tm.i.
JOHN ICIMO; KAHALELAU FE, wife
to jvjiMN kimu; ANNIE AKONG;
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONG,
MJCY AKONG and AMHLIA AKONG.
nnleaown heirs at law nf xtatjv
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-NANO-

CHARLES IfimiMiMm
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANH KA--

umanui, ULARA KAHUNANUI and
MARY KAHUNANUI nnlrm, i,oi

'aw f KAHUNANUI, deceased;
mwniAa IjAUIIEUCU, ROBERT
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LATITTTOIlfTT.

ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU, IIARIUET
iuiiiis.u, ana EDITH LAUHEIKU,
unknown heirs at law of t,atthtn-t- t

deceased; and JAMES BROWN. JOHN
uuiuiy, iiuimx WHITE, GEORGE
SMrril, MARY JONES, CLARA HILO,
HELEN LANAI and ET.SA ifnvA
known owners and claimants,

You aro hereby directed tn nnno.
and answer tho Petition in nn
entitled as above, brought against you
In tho District Court of tho United
States, In and for tho Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after sorvico upon you of a certified
COpy Of Plaintiff's Petition hnrnln
gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you aro herebr nntinai
unless you anDear nnd nnowo ...
above required, tho said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of tho
lands described in the PetlUnn hm-at-

and for any other relief demanded in
iuo fecition.

WITNESS THIS flDNnnATiT.Tn
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON- -

uuaulou CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judiren nf cnM niafi n, i - , .a .ou.i. vjuui L, IUI8 lOinday of March, in the year of our Lord
ono thousand nine hundred and eleven
and of tho IndeDendenco of tha TTnitoH
States tho one hundred and thirty.
mux.

(Seal)
(Endorsed)

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,

No. 74. DISTRICT COURT OF THT3
U. S. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
vs. THE WAIMANALO SUGAR COAL
PANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBT. W.
BRECKONS, United States Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, District of Hawaii, ss.

I. a:"E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the United States of
America, In and Cor the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and cor-
rect copy of tho original Summons in
tho case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, et al., as the same
remains of record and on filo in the
office of the Clerk of Bald Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court this 25th
day of March, A. D. 1911.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
ilj J'. u. DAVIS.

$8.75
FOR A TIME

Works of Y

R. L. Stephenson
Richard Harding Davis
John Fox, Jr.
Raffle's Series. f
W. W. Jacobs. I

Wilkie Collins. t l

F. R. Stockton.
All Scribncr Editions.

FOR A TIME
$8.75.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited,

Young Building.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Auencv

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head.
quarters, Club Stablea.

V. WO SING CO.

Groceries, .Fruits, Vegetables, Ktc,
Outto.' 36c lb,; Fresh Dried Frulta.

1180-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone 1034. Dox 95a

MISS JOHNSON, Proprietor. Fine Job Prlntrng, star Offlco.
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